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DORR FIELD REPORTER WRITES 
OF INVENTOR AND TWIN CADETS 
The :\Ian of the \\'eek i ... D. C. Po,\ell. 
\lechanic. \\ho ha ... perfcc-·trd a dt>' ice for 
trimminf( do\\ll brake -.hot•, on tht> training 
plam·-.. It i.., hi ... 
cm n imc•ntion and 
i" H'r} "imply 
mad<'. Thi... con-
1 rapt ion t'onsi ... ts of 
an old P.T. land-
ing \\heel and a 
.. mall jad.: plane. 
\\t•ldt'<i together 
and fill<'d n\ er the 
"lwd to hi' trim-
nwd .111d rotated. 
\nd does it work? ;\-.k am hod\ ,,ho ha-. 
..,t'l'n 1l. \\e eertainh hand it lo . tlw \lain-
lt'nanc·c> department." 
Mr. Bro"'" 
\ (•rnon Brown i;. back from \labama. 
"h<'n' he ha;. been em plo) ed h) Bate" Field 
for tlw pa"'l <>e\eral month .... \\'c>'rC' all glad 
lo --t•t• \ ernon back at Dorr ai?ain. \Vt> hard-
(~ rt"t'Ognize<l him al fir,[. Iii"' 1\hite -.hirt. 
Lir and being all drc,.. ... ed up had u-. calling 
him Mr. Brown for the fir,[ l\\o or three 
da, .... 
Don Field now ha,. four airplane' lug:-
in operation. Carlstrom has om• and do 
thry ui>e that one and how. Incidentally, 
thc•ir lone tug was made at Dorr Field 
I chalk that up) . 
.. Form Room" F o ... ter dors all right for 
hinN•lf the past "eek "aw his 76Lh birth-
cfa) roll around and the Form Room girl-. 
made him a present of a nice cake t we 
didn "t grt e'en a little piece). 
Thi ... a nd Tha t 
\\ho ... aid Arleen couldn"t -.lat<'? \\hen 
la,..l sr<·n al the local ... kating an·na. ...he 
\\l1-. cloing more than the l<'gal :~5 mph. 
" Flip Corkin" Palmer flolcwcl la8l Sun· 
<la) and we're glad lo announce that thr 
-.hip i-. ... till all in onr piece. 
,\nothcr Dorr Field im rntcH none other 
than our old friend Grorg<' Prodor ''ho 
ha-. im rntcd an cle' a tor -.lr<'tdwr. ~o far 
tlw ... a le- ha' e not been an) thing to brag 
about. hut ''e under ... tand that he i-. con· 
lt>mplat inµ; a trip to Cir\\ iston to •re if he 
can "I make a sale to the Supcrinl<'ndrnt of 
\ faint<•nanc·e do\\ n that \\a}. 
From the Tinw department come ... the 
new-. that ··Fathrr Time·· \\'ynn i ... impnn· 
ing right alonµ;. though ..,Lill hobbling about 
on crutdw-.. 
\nn1e Laurn• Clark i-. leaving this weC'k 
for Hahn Fidel. S. Calif., Lo join her hus-
band, Lt. Clark, who i8 in an Anti-Aircraft 
Divigion up lhc•rr. \\ (' 0 1l all mis8 her. 'i<•w 
addition to th<' Time• department i., Dorolh) 
Ireland. \'hkomt•. ~{r .... Ireland. 
Dorr'-. Twin .. 
Dorr Firld i-. proud of it:- t\\ in .... John E. 
and :\larl111 J. Out>t>nan. "ho hail from 
Burlington. \ J. Eager. hard-\\orking, 
typical \mNic.111 ) oung ... ter-.. the} haH' 
literall} eaten up tlwir primar} A} ing train-
ing at 1his f'it•ld. 
Thcr an· thP pride and jo) of their 
Ci, ilian Flight In-.lruC'lor. Paul ')i1111non,.. 
who has often h<'l'll hrard lo repeat. 
''There· .. an example of what real down-to-
earth kid~ can accomplish ,,tarting all the 
\1ay from sc ratch. \\ h\, l don"t think the) 
had even seen an airplane up Lo a fe,\ 
month8 ago, and }OU -;hould sec• what the, 
ean do with that PT lcl(hn ! " 
Diffic ult enough to tPll apart, their pa-
rents further aggra\atrd the identifiC"ation 
problem by naming them John Edward 
and Martin John. When John E. \\as a-.ked 
to \\hat ad' antage he put mi,tak<'n idPnlit} 
... ituation,... he .. aid. •· p ·1 i I .1 cou pie of <la}-. 
ago. :\lartin and I \\('rr ahout C\en. Then 
J µ;rind out 100' 1 in a \a\ i~ation te;.t. and 
\1artin gels the credit; .111d besides. rm 
('011ti1111ecl 011 Page tJ 
FAIRER SEX ON FLIGHT LINE AT DORR 
Eloi#<' D1uu:a11. Ga6 Check er Karhr~ 11 f,ar1i<'r, Flaf{~<'r 
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Letters to the Edi tor 
~lan:h 20. 1913 
Dear Editor: 
I \\Ould like to !-Ubmit a fc,\ slogan ... for 
the Safel) Campaign Conk:-l: 
For Safety's o..akr. chtX:k and double 
check. Don't blame it on the Gn•mlin .... 
One more turn upon that lathe, a fellow 
workman's e)e ma) save. 
Safet) become ... a habit like an old pair 
of shoes. 
"I'll fix it tomorrow," said l mso Smart. 
Next day the nur~e \\as rt'acling his C"hart. 
Here lies the body of ~utsey McRuse, 
who put a prnny h<'hind a fo ... c. 
PreHml accidmt;; now, ) ou gu) named 
Joe. don't be an- old "I told vou so." 
"Burned to the Ground." Carelc..;.., 
whined. But he km•w that fivt' exlingui ... her,. 
last had bren check<'d in "29. 
Here lie ... the bod) of Carek ...... Joe. who;.e 
,, et hand ... horled a d, namo. 
Carele"" t0<lav. tomb ... tone tomorro\\ . 
"Ti" better to lw ~ afet) con ... ciou .... than 
uncon,-;ciou:-. 
On loo,.,e clothing takt' a !!nod hitrh. he-
fort. 'ou turn on that "''\itch. 
Safety i ... likP a Victon Gardt•n nrcd ... 
cultivating. · 
J. IL Thorndl. 
---·- --
Dear Editor: 
J. ~.Evans. Supt'rintt'ndt•nt of Buildings 
and Grounds al thr Tech School, de:-<'rws 
the thanks of all. \X!herevcr one goe:-. from 
Mr. Blakele} 's ofTice to the Cafrteria and 
from the first floor to the lop of tht' build-
ing. there are hrauti ful bouquets of flower ... 
artistically arranged. 
KnO\\ing the rn'e ... upply is limit<><l. can't 
\\ e ralh round and .;ee if other flower-lo\·· 
ers wo~ "t contribute omc from home to 
c:how \Ir. E\an ... ho\\ much we appreciate 
his effort .. ? 
The Lihrary 
---· 
Tech ~whoo) 
Dear Editor: 
Mam· of us at tht• Te<"h '°'l<'hool neH•r feel 
sufficie;,tly hungr) al noon lo rat a full 
meal in the Cafrtrria; hO\H".i•r. \H' do like 
something hot for lunch. 
When the price of lunch was 3S centi;, 
we didn't mind pa}ing that amount for 
whatever we wanted; hut 110\\ that the price 
has been raised, wr frrl that wr must eat 
"all the trimmings" to ~rt our money's 
worth. 
We'd like to !-uggt'lit that each item in 
the Cafeteria haH~ it;. own price so we may 
have ju!-l what \\e want at a low co"l. 
A Teehite 
Editor's Yote: We'll pass that suggestion 
along to the Cafeteria. Tn:hite. It sounds 
like a good one. 
Tech rhool 
;\larch 23. 1<)13 
Dear Editor: '\'\'hy i ... it that \H' no longer 
ha,·e our own Orche,.,tra al the Ernhn-
Riddle dances? £,er)onc mi .. -.e ... the n>n· 
genialil} of our own room and the tune.; 
a-la-Weiss. 
Techitc 
Editor's 1\'ote: If the response to the dances 
conLinue to be a,s goocl as it 11·as at last 
mo 11th' s part}, ice shall be able to have 
~faurice Weiss back 1dth us a{{ain soon. 
Techite. 
Dear Editor. 
• 
Signal Corp ... 
Camp CrO\\(l<•r. \lo 
Marrh 18. 1913 
I imagine that ) ou ha' e been pond<·ring 
o\·er the que,..tion of \\hrre Boh Lipkin j.., 
the"e days. Well. I am her<' at Camp Cro\\ • 
dcr. \Io. 
Pleac;e tell all tho ... P gU\ ... in Rudio there 
at Embn-Riddle that Undc ~am rn·ccl ... 
good radio operator .... and. talking \rm) 
,..}an!?. "let's get on the ball." 
If.., cold here al camp. but Ill) dot;. .11111 
da~he,, are keeping me too h1M lo Ill' con-
cerned with the weather. Plc-n ... c n•mr.mhrr 
me lo one and all al Emhn -Ri<l<llP. I often 
think of you during the rot1l111e 0£ thr. da). 
Sinccr<'h. 
Boh Lipkin. 
Editor's Note: Bob is very loyal about urit· 
ing lo his old friends, so 1<e hope that som<' 
of his former associates i11 the Radio de-
partment are dropping him a note <>11<'1' i11 
a 1chile- 'u·ay up there i11 Mi.Houri. 
Dear Editor. 
---· --
317th Air Ba'<' ~q .. 
LO\e Field. Dalla .... Texa ... 
\larch 11, 1913 
\Viii you kind!~ add m' name to ~our 
mailin~ li»t of the Emhn -Riddle Fh 
Paper? I ha\·e a ... ked that ''!?u) ., from the 
Bronx. the one and only "T Sgt. Samuel 
John Graziano:' to .;ec that I h<' placed on 
the list: but it seems that he i ... kept pretty 
bu;;y, and now I haw only one alt1•rnati\'e 
and that is to \\rile to the editor heN•lf. 
The undersigned \\a., on \1ajor Field's 
staff from May, 1912, until September. 
1942. and I must say that l mi"" tlw placr 
a lot but hope that I ma) hr \\ ith eaC'h and 
e\cry one of you again- that ic;, if 'ou 
come lo Texas. 
Wishing you, \fr. BlaJ...clC). Sgt. Gn11:i· 
ano and all the rest the h<'st of rwn· thing, 
I remain, 
'I ours \'Cf) truly. 
Billie B. Dclabana. -, :-.gt. 
P.S. Gi\'e my regard~ lo the Cas;.e}k 
Editor's Note: Your name is 011 our maili11{{ 
list. Billi.e, and 1u're publishing your frllt•r 
to insure the deliverance of all rour mes· 
sages. 
)Jnrch 26, 1943 
Wrong Code Gremlin Helps Johnny Make 
The lowest Grode by Peggy Harrod 
INSTRUMENTALISMS 
From th e Gran ad a Shops 
bJ· P c1t1t) Ha r rod aml "Scoop" Setzer 
'·Cig.11 ~ 111'1'1' hint• a Cigar:· bellowed 
1~. \\ in ... or H1 ed. Jr. al .'): 15 a.m. the other 
morn in!!. \\ 1• look1•d at him in ... urpri,.e. 
... yea. ) ou gue,,. 
-.ed it." he breath· 
1 cs,. 1 v answered 
our s e'a r chin g 
~lance ... 
'•ft\, a hounring 
ho\ ! E. Win~or 
Hc~d Tll . l haven't 
t'\Cll seen him yet. 
Gosh. I hope they 
Pf'Kf{Y llarro<l let me see him to-
da} •• , he sighed. 
M). hut -.onlt' people sure can keep 
:-<'neh. Con~rnlulation ... Papa. 
T o Tlw Pu~~in ic Studen ts 
Pegg\ sa\ s · \h m·"ociation with Class 
l~-13 ,\MC hid:- mr to comment. 
A-. I "('arclwd the face .. of the-..e ho's 
I found -.ouwthing -.tartling-A Burm·~g 
Desire To Lm111. 
There':- not one "Gold Bricker" among 
them. The\ ma\ not he A-1 mechanic:;--
H'L But n;ark ;ll\ \lord. thev will all be 
iup-notd1 rnediaufc ... Ii~ the ti~1e they fini::-h 
their lrainin)!. \\ ith Uncle "am. 
l\.p1•p up the ~ood '~ork, boy ... -no maller 
" hat the cxlds ! \ our prc .. ent !<pirit i" the 
r<'al ,\MEHIC \. 
Pngt• T wo 
Scoop s<t)S: \\ <' ah, ays like lo hear from 
~tud<'nh ''ho huw passed through our de-
partment. Tlw othc1 da) we heard from 
Sgt. Porl<'r Sadlt>r, who was graduated 
from our dl'Jnlrlmcnl last D<X"cmber. 
Ht' -.t•nl us the dctaib of his rise from 
Pri' all' to St•rgeant in three short months. 
H1• rnntrihul<'s hi" quick promotion to his 
training at E111l11)-Hiddll'. (Part of his let-
ter appeal'- 011 pa:re 12. l 
\Ve appn•eiate hi~ kind words. It makes 
u ... frcl a" if all our \\ork and :meat hasn't 
hrt•n in 'ain. 
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BRUCE HAUGHTON 
by Yirginia l.<'~or 
Who is this chap Bruc1• /fo11ghtor1 
The Fly Paper mt•ntions so ofter1? 
First Haughton "/lot ..,hots'' of tn~trumerll 
fame. 
Then along conws "lligh /Jlo11d Prernae" 
all in a flame. 
He Co-ordi11ates. CoopNt1t1'.~ mu/ r1e1·er is 
late; 
And ha11dles all jobs that are put <>fl his 
slate. 
From the War Chest to Red Cross. 
Safety arul Care; 
There ·s barely a mOTIH'Tll 
He's not in your hair. 
He mi\'es his 1\'s aT1d 111i\es his U\ 
And r1ci·er .~hou s up 11 ith tlw 11mf\ old 
blues. 
Tears busine.u apart to put "U" and "/'' 
in it. 
Says accidents are m i.~takl's that orc1zr 
every minute. 
He's not 1:ery mood.l 111•arl l alu n L~ the 
same ... 
Perhaps that's the H'a.wn 111··.~ made c;a/etr 
a game. 
After the War he ash in hi.~ moor! 
Will you fish for fun. or be fishing for fond; 
And so it goes isn't it funn}? 
'\ o, l wouldn't trade jobs, 
There's not enough 111011t•y.' 
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HOi\IE ON A HILL 
by W. Broce lluu p:hton 
I:; thi" not true that "hcthcr thr timber 
rise from valle) or plain or in the turnul· 
tuous citv's mid:-t- i... thi... not true thnt 
every hdme which doe... 11ot pcri ... h i-. 
founded '<m a hill-top ·f 
It is a peak of hope and a ... piration that 
love has created \\ ithin the human !wart. 
Here children "ing and \\hi-.tle and lnugh 
and play. Their \Oice-.. mingle \\ith the ... un-
shine that gladden.; the hill. HPn' the 1.-... 
sons of honor and loyalty and toli>rnn<·1• 
and compassion are learned. 
True, there are hours when sornm 1'10mes. 
But the tears that are -.hc<l onh make the 
hill-top soil the richer. · 
And then. again, the storms of adn'r-.ity 
assail the house on the hill. But tlw housP 
does not fall nor does the hill f'vcr crumhlc. 
For the hill is made of that ett•t nal ... ub-
~tance we call human affl'<'tion. \nd the 
home is eternally founded upon it. 
Today our son" ha,·e gone down from 
the home on the hill- to War. Gone uot to 
for:;ake us. but to defend u,... :\or in their 
g-oing have the) forgotten. 
a, the magic of memon and imagina-
tion· thev !'e~\ en aero-.,.. o"ccau... the hill-
top ho~e remaining ... teadfa ... t. l · pon thi-. 
cre;:.;t of de,·otion the) --re ~lorn and Pop 
~landing. face.. both arn..iou... aml proud, 
turned toward them. Anti ... i-.tm... "a' i ng. 
And sweethearts thro\\ ing ki ... -.e ... . 
And. "oftly O\er thr di-.tanct> .... the hrar 
pra\ er:, for their well-being murmun•(l in 
the stillness of th<' ni~ht. 
Such is the ma::mificenl "paJ ... hip" of 
those who have built home ... upon the hill-
tops. Surelv we can "top'' that 10 1wr 1·<'nl 
~oal for War Bond,.!- and mak<' thl' hill-
top homes more ::-ecure. 
EMBRY-RIDDLE DANCE 
Thi-. !'>aturday. from eight o'clock on into the night. the Embr)-Riddlt> 
gang \\ill gatlwr ul thr Coral Gable,.. Countr) Cluh. 
\ ou ma) 0Ltai11 tickt·b from the fo lio\\ ing prople at the folio\\ ing plan· .. 
for tlw -.um of ~ 1.00 1wr per ... on: 
Tl::CII SCHOOL . 
L \ Cl \E 0 \ FHlf \ l L 
A IHCR \ FT 0\ FRH \UL 
COLO\\ \DE. 
COLISEl \I 
I\STHl CTOHS SCI IOOL . 
CR\\ \DA Sil OPS 
SEAPL \ \E B\SE 
CHA PM \ \ FIELD 
Pl'HCII.\ SI\G .rn<l 
\\ \ REIIOl ...,F 
. \'\' ain R. Fletcher 
. Glad) s C. Goff 
Catherine ~ . 1'.err 
. Helen Dillard 
. Laurice \nder..,on 
Harf) W. Lero) 
Joseph \\ . Ellis 
. Bill \\. aters 
. Cara Lee Cook 
. Mar~ Francr;; Pcrn<'r 
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TECB TALK 
bJ Doroth~ P. Burt()n 
\\ ht•n [ ... tdlt' \\ ood" ard had a luncheon 
date \\ ith a n in• Tcl'h Sngeant and the) 
had ju"t })('en ... t•att·<l. \\hat happened? Her 
girl-friend!-. \\ ith <·rit"• of glee. pounred 
upon them. mmt•d in and from the b)· 
-.lander'::- 'it•\\ point ruined the ,,hole affair. 
Polly Diehl. "Qut•t•n of the Tt>ch Orders;' 
paid a visit to tlw alread) famom; Gintzler· 
\'ille, in tlw H'ar of the Tech School. 
Gintzlerville 1 .. a ('Olllpletc municipality, 
even having ib tm 11 ma) or for whom ii is 
namt'd. To read1 this di .. tant point, Polly 
!'8)s sprcial \Htlking ._ho<' .. are required. 
If \our <kpurtment require,. <.:rimping 
too),.. 0 nol if\ .\fon Jo i\.frDt•rmott. \\ho "ill 
he glad to pro<'U;t' them for \ ou. 
GET " ELL QUICK 
The entire organization extend~ 
\\ i ... he:- for a "Peed} rccm er) to ~Ir~. 
John Paul Hiddle ,,ho ha ... been ill 
in the '-;t. Frarwi-. Ho ... pital. .Miami 
Beach. fot th<• pa ... l '' et>k. 
Reba Shephnd ha-. been tran"ferred from 
the Oi .. pen~ar) to the Arm) office. She had 
become rt'<·on!'iled lo being a \\ ar widow 
but the rejef'lion her hu .. band receiYed 
didn't exartl) break her heart. 
Bob Colburn said that when he arrived 
in Toledo and found the temperature four 
degrees below zero and twelve inches of 
"llO\~ on the ground, he ''ould haYe taken 
the train right hack Lo Miami. except that 
hi-. mother \\as there to meet him. 
Claire \1urph} .. ported green hair rib-
hon;, on her hiaids and Bill . hanahan \\ent 
in for grN'n rnat, .. hirt. tic and socks on 
~I. Patrick·._ Da). Bill has already decided 
h1,. fir,.t .. 011 i-. to be C'alled .. Patrick Den-
ni<-.-- Our rho ire for the next bcn \\ ould be 
]o,...,ph A lo) ._ju... • 
Good Grac.-t'"' 
~Ir. Barker '°'enior Instructor in H)-
draulic .... j, per ... ona non grata in the Li-
brar), ha' ing lo ... t a 'aluable book. Too 
bad. the end of a long beautiful friendship 
bcl\\ren the l\\O department~. \fr. Hubbell 
rejoiC'e-. open!) hecau<.c the hook was not 
out in his name ... o he still La"h in the Li· 
hran 's good grac<""· 
In the Hegi..,trar's office Gro\er Gish ha" 
a ne\\ :crretar}, S\hia \1atzman. S}lvia 
rome" from Asbu1) Park. . J. where she 
majored in J ournalism, rc·cei,ing a pin and 
a <"ertificatc• for meritorious servicr on the 
l·ity\, paper. 
She came to \1iami four years ago and 
attended the• \V al .. h School of Business 
SrienC"e. Sinre then she ha-. heen associated 
\\ ith the American Automobile A::-sociation 
and Pan \ merican Airwap,. Her hobbies 
are reading and \Hiting. <Ye-.. Wain ... he 
promi ... rd to <lo "Tech Talk'' for us soon.) 
Her pet a\er .. ion,. arc people who shove. 
leak) fountains pen .... and, for the duration, 
ra\ on ho,.e. "he had tlw tenwrit\ to include 
Fl~rida mo ... qmtoe.... Ridin1lo\1... remark. 
coming from a JcN') ite. I nt·i<lentall). the 
) oung lad) i .. both c·ligiblt and all ractiH~. 
Is it true that :\fan \lano' ha' heen 
:;nitching Eric Sund,.,tro;n\, '-'outh \meriran 
cigarelte:o '? Tn t igar:-. Erir ! 
G u l11 ! ! ! 
Ylr. Lunnon·,. yt'!ll·old ofT·;;pring per-
formed an amazing frat. Climbing out of 
the high chair in \\ hi<'h h<' \Ht" thought to 
be !'ernred. the agile ont' (:TU\\ led to the 
corner of the room \\here the <"al\ milk and 
deh\ drated food \1 <'H' laid out. "\\hat i,., 
good enough for l\.itt \ j-. good enough for 
me- gulp! .. \ei1?l1hor" rt'\ i'ed \Jr .... Lun· 
non. :\lother and <·hild <loing quite well. 
thank mu. 
Loi-..\\ het>lt'r (\1ho,.c nuptial da) i-. near 
at hand\ e,..corted a pn -.pecti\ e "tudent 
around the Tt'Ch School. \laking a -.weep· 
ing ge,..ture .... ht> ,.aid_ .. Ilea• i ... the c\irrraft 
departnwnt:· indicating tht• heller part of 
the third Aoor. The -.pare "a" a C'omplete 
blank ,..o \\a,. Loi•: face. Betty Harring-
ton·,. beau lo\ e,.. her ... o g,>0d lw !'all ... her 
long di:--tance t\\o night ... a \\t•ek. 
~tr. "ilocum. fornwrh '' ith Sht•t•l ,\frtal. 
j,.. no\\ in the \1ilitan \in·raft department. 
Richard Ilf'irno\ iteh: formed} \\ ith \lil1-
Dorothy IJ1irt o11 
tary Aircraft. is lea' ing to take hi .. drnm·p ... 
in the Armed For<·e-.. 
Heading the department of \ i .. u,11 Edu-
cation is . S. Bradfield. Vfr. and Mr .... 
Bradfield wanted to take an aC'ti\C' part in 
the \Var program. !'>O parking up thf'i1 
Siamese cats. the\ left th1·ir home in J\ ... he· 
,me.\. C. ,\fr,..' Bradfield i ... in i\lr. Jn .. 
land·,.. office_ and both mcrnlwr... of tlw 
famil} are \CT) happ} in tht'ir Ill'\\ joh-. 
and ne\\ home. 
The pleasant \'Oite that an-.\H'r"' \1 nneo· 
graph·-. phone belong-. to Alin Baurn. 
\lire came to u-. from ,\JainP Ii1 ... t DN.·t·m· 
her. An attractive fare and "weet pt>r ... cmal· 
it) are other of her kno\\n attrihut""'· 
• B lJ '\ W A R BO N D S 
BRAZILIANS SAY FAREWELL 
Brozilion Air Corps Cadets who hove been learning how to use oviotion technical terms in English bid fore· 
well to John Poul Riddle, president of the Embry-Riddle School of Aviation, before le<1ving Soturdoy for flight 
training ot Randolph Field, Son Antonio, Texas. They hove been studying ot Embry·Riddle since the first of the 
month. Mr. Riddle is seen shoki•g hands with Elidia l. Fernandez. In the bock is Eric Sundstrom, Coordinator of 
Inter-American training at the School, ond to the right is Adriano Ponso, Brozilion student ond Portuguese 
Instructor ot Embry.Riddle. Cadet. in the group include: Roberto Agostinelli, Gil S. Moura, Athas Figueira, 
Carlos G. Ferrerio, Luiz F. Ferrondes, Jooo R. S. Hofers, Luiz A. Penteodo, Jose E M Soa ro~s, Luiz F. N. Cor· 
neiro, John R. Von der Put, Carlos de C. Swenson, Elida l. Fernandez ond J oey M. Compos. 
.:'llar·rh 2G, l !14:! 
l~li::m lu•tlt B <rr111u11 
RHYTHM IN RADIO 
Setting a,,idt• 11 mu.,inil carrcr for \\ ar 
\\ork, I 9-ycar-old Elizabeth Barnum. daugh-
ter of ~Ir. and Mr-.. Phelp.; Barnum of 
Grccrrn id1. Conn .. nnd ~liami Beach. de-
clare,, tht•n• i-. a .;i111il111 ih hcl\\een rh\'thm 
of mu-.ic and rln thrn of ;adio code so~nds. 
.. If 'nu catcl; tlw rh\ thm of the short 
and lor;g -.ound-. th.it 1t·p~·l'--ent the dot" and 
da-.hc-.. 'cnr can n·.tll} '"in~ into the code 
,.y:,tl•rn." Elizalwth dPdared. --~·nee music 
d·e,clop-.. ,1 -.1•tN' of rh~ thm trainin~ in 
mu-.ic i,, ~00<l prt'paration for "tud) ing 
rnd io n>dt• :· 
\fi.,,, Barnum i" n "tudt>nt in the Radio 
deparlmt'nl at the Emhn -Ri<JcilP School of 
\' i.1tion, \\ lwn• "'he plan" to fit hcr"'elf for 
some l) pc of \\ ;11 "ml. ':llw .. 1udied piano 
and 'oicr. in \rw York Ia,,L ) car, with a 
profrs,,ional musi<"nl <"tlr<'('r in 'iew, but de· 
PidNl that lwr 1·ourst• was nol helping the 
\\ ar work. So sh<• po,;lponrd her mu::;ical 
instruction lo pit<"li in and hdp win the 
~ ar in thr. \\:\\ for "hich shr was hest 
fitted. . 
Eliznhrth <'amc lo ~liarni last ... ummer 
with her pnr<'nb \\ ht'n her fath('r wa" sent 
her<' in conrwction \\ ith hi ... work with the 
Pan \mt'rican \inHI\". Thev are now li,·-
ing nt B9 36th t.. ·Miami ·Rf'acli. 
The prrll \ hlue·P.) <'d hrunrltc fir,.;t be-
came inlt•n·-.tt>o in 1 adio ''!um '-he took a 
g'f'llt'ral ph)-.ical -.rit'lll't' !"OUT"<' at \\'e.,tOY('r 
..;r-11001. :\fiddlt>hun. Conn .. whid1 included 
-.nnw -.tuch· of r.idio. Before that. --he at-
tt'nded r,;t'l'll\\ id1 \cadcm). Gr('('nwich. 
Conn. 
• 
OR DIDN'T 1: Ol KNOW ? 
l>.t L ()r r:1i1u• Bo .. tey 
/11.\t two 11•1•eks. tlze11 he'll be back. 
It s1'ems so lo11f!, to wait. 
I 111•111•1 cared about Time before; 
Time, l o 1111•. ll'<ls seco11<l-rale. 
But now? Old Time (;Ol'S ever so slow; 
Each hour just draJ(s along. 
Still. tlwuf{h Timl' is slwf]lin[{ b.v. 
lf _t hl'art is .filled 11 ith joyous song. 
The /) rics rt'111i111l mr. in 111an11u so gay. 
It'.~ not thl' time that 1rnrries you so; 
}' ou 're just in lot·c, in love rrith 
A soldier, or di<ln't you knou·? 
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New Books at the Tech Library 
Electric ·Motor Control 5, -.tem and ;\feth-
ods. by Hor-.tman and ·Tou ... lc~. 
::-ilide Rule and Logarithmic Table-., by 
Clark. 
Weather Stud\. In Brunt. 
;\lechanical Pf1~ ,,i~s. hy Dingle. 
Electrical and Radio Dictionar). by Manly. 
Aircraft Engines of tht• \Vorld, by Wilkin-
son. 
Internal Combustion Engine, hy Taylor & 
Taylor. 
~y Technical Manual. h} \follory & Co. 
Air Pilots' Dead Reckoning Tables. by 
Ramsey. 
Story of Airnaft, h) Fras<'l". 
Teacher Training for lr1du~lr), bv Aiken 
& Lill). 
o,.cillator at \\ ork. hy Ridt•r. 
Practieal Flight Training. !1) Studley. 
A B C of h iation. h) Pag<'. 
Drake·., C) <·loprdia of Radio and Electro-
nic,-. hY :\lanh. 
Aeronautic Hadi~. In Edd,. 
Internal Combu-.tion.Engir{, •. h} PH'. 
Ho" to Fh an Airplam•. hy Brooke-.. 
,\irnaY .... In Smith. 
Tentative Standard... a11d Rl'l"ommended 
Practice.., and Procedun·, for "pot \Vt>ld-
ing of \luminurn \llo) '· h) \merican 
Welding ~ociel). 
Fundamentab of Electr t·rtv, In Pcter,..on. 
Modern Batter} Radio ~h. ·b} Radio Craft. 
Electric and Oxy-Acetylene Welding. by 
;\lanh·. 
,\meric~n Wing,-. by Le) "on. 
Aerial Photograh... Their U!-ie and Inter-
pretation, by Eardley. 
Applied Photogrammetry, by Ander,,on. 
Aviation. or Human Flight Through the 
Ages, by Walker. 
Internal Combustion Engine<;, hy D<'gler. 
Gliders and Gliding, by Barnahy. 
Win Your Wings, hy Turnt'r & Dubuque, 
Volume l and 2. 
Elementary Meteorolog). b) Finch and 
others. 
Practical Electricity, b\ Cra\\ ford. 
Personnel Selection b, Standard Joh Te ... 1-.., 
h' Drake. 
\Jic~owa·ve Transmis ... ion, ln "llater. 
\a,·igation of Aircraft, by Ram-..e\. 
Die::-el A Yiation Engine-. by \\'ilkin-.on. 
Gen('ral Aeronauticc;, by Lu-..k . 
Romance of Astronom,:. bv Grond :il. 
Radio and Instrument Fl) i°ng. h' /weng. 
Airplane Hydraulic s,,..tem,,. h) \umt'nt. 
Aviation Engine,,. Book 1. h) faelcth & 
Fenn. 
;\lap and Aerial Photograph RE>ading, by 
:\Iilitar) Service Puhli ... hing Go. 
---
,1 flit o/ llacl Luck, He Forgot the Chuck 
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l'nrt of tltf' Embry-RiddlP Trnruportatio11 FIPPI 
Quizzing "Webb" 
Baffles Reporters 
In -.hirl -.Jre\e-.. an-.\\ering questions 
darted from e\ t•ry corner or the building 
\\hirh hou"c-. our 25 ,ehicle-.. and manning 
l\\ o telephone-.. ~l) Ilion D. \\ eh<'ler. Sup-
en i-.or or the Tran,portation department 
or the Emhn -Riddle ~chool or Aviation. 
related the details of hi .. life. 
Hi,. amu ... ing am>t·dote;. and frequent 
pau,,e-. to call hi,. "h<'n roo;.t:· pet name for 
the ChaufTeurettl''. .. room al the Tech School. 
madt' a thoroughl) entertaining. if some-
\\ hat eon f us in~. int en icw. 
"\\ ehh. ·• a;. he is kno\\ 11 to members of 
the Embt")-Ridcllc famil). is one of six 
l'hildr<'n. lie \Hts horn in LaPine. Ala., and 
\His rcar<'d in Opp. same slate. "here he 
attended ~hool until the -,choolhou"e 
l1urn<'d dm\ll. 
\ notlw r &-hool flom.e 
From Opp. hi;. famil~ mo,·ed to St. 
Peter-.hurg. Flu .. \\here "'the~ had a sC'hool-
hou>-<':· It \13;. lwrc that "\\'ebb.'' in the 
trurking Jm,,ine-. ... and doing garage and 
machine -.hop \\ork, built the foundation 
of a man \\ho kno\\" hi .. hu,..ine::-,.. from the 
ground up anrl \\ho ha-. heeome one of the 
he-.l loH·rl pcr-.on... in t11e Embr) -Riddle 
ur:rnnization. 
He \\a-. Stale .Safel\ Consultant for 
LhC' \ational 'I outh A, ... ocfation before com-
ing to Emhr) -Riddle and \\as in charge of 
l 
all trul·h. automohil~. and \\orbhop-. for 
the slate. 
''\\ebb"' ha;. hecn '' ith the Com pan) 
since Ma\. 1912. 
\\ orkii;g undt•r him an· 16 llll'n. indud-
ing dri\C'r ... anrl mechani<""· and nine \\O· 
men-six ... talion \\agon drin•r-.. two bus 
dri,·ers. and one -.t'crelan. 
.. \\-ehb" .... ,,ifC'. tlw fo~nwr Ph\'lli-. Hen-
riella OberrueH'r of PensaC'ola. i·." a-. famil-
iar to member,. of the Corupan) a ... i ... her 
jo' ial hu ... band. 
--·---
Wing Fl utter 
AIRCRAIT OVERHAUL, MIAMI 
by C11 thcri11 c W. Kerr 
i\nother ''ct•k sla1Wd a11d lit'\\., ;.t·t•ms to 
he scarcer than hl'ns' lr<'th dcl\\ll her<' at 
the \ircraft OH·rhaul. J\liJrni. 
For a li1tlc Liµ to tlw S.ikt\ Committee. 
ex-Fire Chi<'f fall-. ofT four fo~t ladder and 
,,prain ... baC'k. Arc there an) inslruC'tion ... a ... 
to de:-<'ending a h1dcl1•r? If so. pli>ase for-
ward ... ame for the bC'nefit of thr ex-Chief. 
Before bcrn ling again. tlw '-ht>ct :\I eta I 
department ... ugge-.b a little' 1cinforcing. I 
he lie' e thi,. i,.. E'nough ... aid. Pt•ler Pri11<·c. 
our ne" ho"'"· i" in the dog hou ... r. Rea ... on: 
He forgot lo order the tank of ga .... anrl it 
turned prell) <'hilh. That' ... , .. hat )OU get 
for "orking: l \\ o sh i [L .... Im'"· 
Seems like a certain Bill .,. doing a little 
romancing the ... e da P·· Brt11·r \\ utrh ~our 
,,tep, ho). 'onwboch might lt'll. Om Sheet 
\1etal girls are rt'all) c·omin;.; right along. 
The) 're getting to know "hat it», all ahoul. 
\\ e certain!} haH' a fi11e lot of Hosie Rivet-
en; here now and tht'} ull low tlwir work. 
i\ couple of om hoys \\c·nt hunting in th<' 
E, erglades on Sunda), hut ns ll"ual all 
the) C'aught ''as a fresh rnld. Thi!-. trip 
''asn't c\cn intcn• ... ting. \o one• had to run. 
and the C'Ollon mouth" Ill'\ er appt•arNL 
Hence no ,.hell ... wa ... LC'd. 
Our \'\ oo<I \\'ing dt•pm tnwnl j.., hark in 
full "" ing. and bcfor<" ~ou know it. parb 
will be turned out. J. C. Holt. welrnme to 
the Wood Wing rlepartment. 
Until next \\C'Ck. 1'.rt'p "t·m Fl) in~. 
;\larch 26, 19-13 
THORNTON BROTHERS 
AVIATION ENTHUSIASTS 
Robert and \Ve,..Je, Thornton. brother-., 
of Jack...om ille. Fla.: became int<'r<"'tcd in 
aviat10n \\hen the) began de ... igning and 
building model airplane ... a Bo) ::,coul-. in 
, lacauga. Ala. Toda). both have <Jllit high 
... ~hool t~ stud\ al tht> Emhn -Riddll• SC"l10ol 
of A'iation -.o the\ \\ill hr qualifird lo 
enter as a\ iation ex.pert.. \\ht•n old enough 
to he drafted. 
Robert. \\ho i~ 18. is training to lw un 
airplane mechanic and hopes to serw in 
the i\aval Air Corps "hen lw <·omplc'lt-s 
his training. \\ esle\. 17, is C'nrolled in u 
drafting class and is looking forward lo 
a' iation drafting in either the \nny 01 
\a, y. 
The\ are the :;ons of Mr. and \1r..,. C. II. 
Thornton of Jackso1n ille. \\here \lr. Thorn-
ton owns a bicycle shop. Tll<' ho\" wen· 
... 1udents at the Robert E. Lee High School 
in Jacksonville. quilting the mid-term of 
this year to come lo Emhry-Riddll'. The~ 
intend to return lo school \\hen the \\' ar 
is ended and definitely plan to make avia-
tion tlieir career. 
Gold Lo~init Cu p 
Both are extremely prou<l of tlw Juc·k-
sonville \fodel Airplane club of \\ hirh the) 
are member::.. and both arc proud that Rob-
ert was awarded the LhrC't'-foot gul<l lo\ ing 
cup as outstanding membN for 1912. Tht• 
club has 80 mPmhPrs. 
In 1912 al..;o, \\eslc} \\Oil u gol1I loving 
eup in the Dixie State's \lodcl \le<'l in 1·la;.s 
C. gas, the largest class. The\ hinc won 
innumerable other cups. trophies U11<1 rih-
bons. 
With only nine months clifTerc111·c• in their 
ages, the brothers are ins<'parahle. They 
ha' e never been apart cxct•pt for a ,.Jiort 
time when Robert fir,l ealll<' to \ l iami to 
,.1udv at Embn -Riddle. But \\ l..,)t-, -.oon 
join~d him. · · 
.\t home the~ had a \\ ork ... Jwp in the 
garage, where the) ~pent all tlwir ;.pan· 
time making model planes. Buth bo~,., \\en· 
out for track and ''ere rucmbt'r" of th<' 
\\ illo'' Branch Park foothull nnd ha ... ketl1all 
le ams. 
F' or tlie pre,,ent the) hm <' gi H'n up all 
-.porb and social al'li\ itie-.. intPnl 1111 \earn-
ing as much a,.. po ...... ible about m ialion to 
prepare them~eh e-; for the part tlw~ hope 
to take in winning tht' \\ ar. 
Robert nnd W e1ley Thornton 
.'.\lan·h 26, l!H3 
ALLOVER OVERHAUL 
CARI.STROll FIELD 
l>J Bl('ckn Ki .. tler 
Our main rw"' item thi-. week comes 
from a lilllt• \\hite ho-.pital room where 
\Ir .... Hohin-.on i ... nx·uperating from a slight 
a<Tident <'tll'ounl<•red while coverina an 
rlevalor. Iler -.pirit ... undaunted. "he:::-sub-
mits tlw following: 
Am I Confused 
\\ h<'nt'\"C't I m<'nlioned bruising my hip 
on an rlt•vator, everyone I\ as surprised. 
They all thought I was an aircraft worker. 
Where do you suppose th<>y got that idea? 
\VhC'n r ..;a id T could ('USC up easy on my 
pair of wingc;, th<'y thought it was just a 
hold lie. \\, hm~ did the} gel that imprec;. 
sion? Who said I rnuldn 't raic;c a pair of 
\\in gs·~ 
Of cour ... c "h<'n I mention<'d center c;ec-
tion-.. tlwir affiliation dwelt about the Dole 
Pirwapplc influ.,ln: and when the c;tahi-
lizcr found itc; "a\ into the conver:-ation. 
th<') ac; ... ociatf'n ml" "ith Bing Cro:-b~ and 
hi-. ... table' of "na:i ... :· 
Some thought it "as the aileron that kept 
me ailing ann my mention of rudder had 
a few vi ... itor .... hi:ihlY in-.ulted. I wac; be-
coming more rude. ·The fin made it all 
sound like u fi..,h ... ton. while thev con-
fn.;ed fust'lage \\ ith m"ucilage. and · that's 
\\hl're I got all ;,luck up further when a,:;ked 
if th<' airplane;. hl'long to the Arm\. To 
\\horn do tlw .... hip ... I menliont>d bclong-
thc \a~)? 
About Lhl' tinw I thou~ht l was ready for 
the psycopathic ward, I gave up the con-
versation c·orwerning my work and hee;an 
to wonder uhout tht' <·onfusiniz work car-
ried on hrr<' at the hospital. Just as they 
failed to 1111<-ll'rstand me, I failed to grasp 
some' of "hat wa~ happening to me. 
Fir ... t- I <·an't understand whv amone 
''ould "ant to IC't1ve her<'. They h~ough't me 
tlw ll<' ... t food upon f!reat trays- piles of 
rationed foocl for no coupon: cream with-
out milk. eoffcp \\ ithout ... tretcher- the onlv 
... tretchcr I -.;rn hacl -.omrone on it-sug~ 
\\ ithout fu...-.. I fl'lt so guilty. ' 
Th<' dortor-. found t '' o thing,., I didn "t 
htn e in .. omnia and a pun) appetite. I felt 
a little cl1C'at<•d lwcau-.e C\enone ebe had 
a woncll'rful operation and ·1 would have 
to l<'a\c "ith CH'r) thing I had when I en-
tered th<' plat'<'. 
Oh "di. op<'ralions require a lon;:i: period 
of c·onvalc-.<"<'tH't' ,,hich I wouldn't enjoy 
h<'<"au-.e J want to return to work as soon 
a .. possiblt•. But \\ht•n the War is o'er. I'll 
lnl\ the h<'~l operation the) haH'. 
Thank~ for tlil' inquiries, all of you. I 
think th<'\ 'JI put nw out of hrrc tomorrow. 
* • * 
W(•'re happ) lo -.a) that \frs. Robinson 
hac; :-in<"c r<'lurrwd Lo work. \!though ~he 
painb a prcll) picture of h<'r injur) and 
~lay at the ho~pital. we kno\\ it to have 
hl'ell ratlwr painful and lf) ing. Her good 
natur<' forc·<'s her to !'eek humor in every 
"ituntion. Oh that \\Chad doZ<'ns more like 
hl'r. 
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Dern Cupitl'a O K , l fo t Vot in t l•P ."iltop. He D Of!sn ' t K eep Prod uction on Top ! 
(Excerpt from views of Charles Grofflin, Monoger of Engine Overhaul, M1am 1 
ENGINE NOISES 
MIAMI'S ENGINE OVERHAUL 
by Kathryn Bruce 
Dear '\\ ain, 
I "as just :-.itting here thinking ho" calm 
and peaceful e'erything ''a~ \\hen thi'i 
gha:-.tly thing happt'nt•d to Ill<', pinch-hitting 
for ]err) Goff. I mean. Tht•re i;. one bright 
feature lo thi,., ho\\e,·<'r. I will he able to 
expo!'e Jern \\ho ha" ah1 a\.., heen a hie to 
hide behind. her C'olumn : h~t a., ;\Jr. Graf-
flin would c;a). "She dm·-n"t tell all"- e...pe-
ciall) about one Jerq GofT. \\'h) i ... "he so 
intere..,tNI in Te-.t ... land ... and night -.hift,.? 
You might ask ht>r. 
B' the \\UY, \Vain. have vou ~ecn 111) 
Bo:;~- array ~f nC\\ suib '? II~ i~ th<' enn 
of our ca111p11-.. \1 ith hi ... glamour "hoes t;l 
match. 
Life is about tht' ;;a111e out h<'rc. Did T 
tell )OU w<' ha\c a new ,witchhoard 01wra-
tor"? Petite \1argaret \.frCarthy '1 horn I so 
neatl) "liftl'd" from \fos J)p, er). She did 
give up 'Cr} p;racdull) though for which 
we of Engine Q,·erhaul are vcq appr<'ci-
ativc. 
Oh ye~. did you kno'' we haw ne11 
neighbors? Genial Lio) d Budge and hi:-
• ccretary. Connie ) oung. The\ a ... -..ur<'cl u" 
that the) intended ha\ ing a house warm-
~ng. for ,1hich we are ..;till anxiou,,Jy wait-
mg. 
.Mr. Grafflin is now knoM1 a ... the "Bard 
of Engine 0\·erhaul." It -.e<'m-; that he 
was also quite a dramatic actor at one 
time. playing such hea' y part ... U'i .. Dead-
Eye Dick." and if ) ou doubt my word ju;.t 
call him Yia telephone. He \\ i II r<.'<'ile for 
you "ith the ereate~t of ea-.e. Bee :\lunroe 
~'ill be glad to tell ) ou about it as she 
has spent many happy hour-. in hi" office 
li::-tening to hie; emoting. 
"\\'ell. \\ ain. a;. a \Hiter I am quite a 
fizzle. but I figure one writer in one famih 
is enough . .\greed? · 
Please come out and vi ... it u-; an) time. 
1'.athf)n Bruce 
P.S. When ) ou :;ee \lrs. Burton. \\ill 'ou 
please thank her for th<' lowh !-d<'clion 
of murder mysterie" stocked in Llw library. 
I don't get o\er lo the \fainland often and 
I may not see her ver} soon. Thanb again. 
---·---
Listen, and be 1rnr) of Cupid. 
And hark to the lines of this verse: 
To let a fool kiss you is stupid, 
But to let a kiss fool you is 1rnrse ! 
\Courtesy o! "The ChMer") 
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REILING THE SUN 
by Ja<'k Mayer, l nalructor of 
Ba1ie Airc:ra/1, Cnlit1('u m, Miam i 
Custom dictates that in Switzerland the 
proper thing to do i"' to climb the Jungfrau 
and obsen c the sunn ... e. Like\\ i~. in Rio 
one should ascend Sugar Loaf, and on the 
' \ est Coast of our own United Stat~, Mt. 
Rainier. 
A new candidate for similar honor:; i"' 
the Coliseum. '\one \\ho have dnnbed the 
Jungfrau, Mt. Rainier, or taken the basket 
elnator to Sugar Loaf could he more 
courageou:- than the ere\\ of Embry -Riddle 
In ... tructor ... a ... they plo,, their "•I\ from 
<·ar to cla ...... room in preparation for "Heil-
ing the Sun., while leaching the i\nuv the 
right thing to do so\\<' won't ha\<' to "Heil 
Hitler." 
The ascendant gloq of Old Sol each day 
..,ccms indi<·ative of the fading glory of Old 
Adolf, and CYCn the Man in the Moon has 
developed a benign ... mile as he watches 
the effort each and every Instructor puts 
forth to gn<' '"his air' to help the boys in 
every possible way. 
Or is Old Luna just laughing in serenity 
In recognition of a job well done. Pau-
line PoM•ll. Ground School ln-,truclor at 
the Embry-Hiddle "'ca1>lane Ba ... <'. dc ... erve ... 
a lillle spe<'ial mention. "iince Ja ... t Decem-
ber when ;..he took 011 her first hatch of 
-.tudents. Pauline can hoa'°t that not one 
ha ... failed an examination. 
A brilliant lnslru<-lor. ..he j, able to 
darify her subjecb and present them in 
an exemplar) fashion. 
:\lrs. Po\\ ell was born in pokane. \\ash .. 
\\here ... he took Ground School in-.tnrction 
at the Gonzaga Uni\ er ... il\. It wa ... also in 
Spokane that she learned to fly and ob-
tained her Private Pilot's license. 
I 00 Solo Hours 
Her hu ... band. Rile\ Powell. is a co-pilot 
Ior Pan American, \\hich explains her pres-
Pnce in Miami. When asked how she l iked 
thi,, side Qf the continent, Pauline r<'mained 
lo) al to her home ... tale in "aying that she 
l ikes i t nou:. At Chri,.,Lmac; time she was 
hPard to !iay that the Florida pine trees 
don't smell as nice as those in Wa .. hington . 
.'.>he is mo ... t enthu ... ia .. lic· about eaplanes 
and aspire,; lo a Fli~ht lnslrurtor .. hip. 
which will he onl) a matter of time since 
!ih<' alread y has over 100 hours in Land-
planes. 
at the plight of tho ... e same In ... tructors? 
He's had a night job for '<O long that now-
adays he appreciate:- tlw companion .. hip of 
the Embry-Hiddle family. For a long time 
he's known the wisdom of the old adage 
"Early Lo hed and earh to rise," hut never 
hcfore has he ... een so man} actually putting 
it into practice. 
If the proper thing to do when taking a 
trip is lo \ 'i<''' the ;;unrise, by golh, the 
Embq -Riddle famil) is the most qualified 
;:?roup of regulation ... ighbeer-. "ho e\·cr 
li\Pd. 
\1a}h<' al "ome later date we'll tell you 
more about the \'arious people at the c'oli-
... cum. Right now. \\ho i' the eenll<'man in 
the Electrical department wh~ apparently 
sleeps within the sombre walls: for the 
writer has tri<'d for weeks Lo get in ahead of 
him. but \\ ith no sucr<',s. Or. who is the 
Ba ... ic Jn,.tru<•Lor who im ariabl) appears in 
ample time hut alwa}:- ... urprises him .. clf bv 
doing it? · 
More about more sunrises at a latc•r date. 
Ruth \orton. Ge1wrnl \ Ianaµ1•r of the 
lh•c>. sa)" that Pauline put all the Sea-
planen, lo ... hame wht•n ... Jic appearP<l at the 
l)(mline allc,., and knorkPd "em down to a 
'Pl) high -.c;>re. 
Pauline P0toell 
March 26, 1943 
WRITE A LETTER l 
\\"hat can I do Lo promote morale in 
the Armed Forces? All of us have 
wondered just what we can do indi-
\iduall) to make life away from home 
more plca-:ant for our boys in khaki 
and blue. 
There 1:~ "omething we can do-
!'-omethmg that would mean so much 
Lo our former employr<'"' and !:iludt•nts 
who are now waiting for "mail <·all'' 
..,ome\\ here. 
\Ve can u·rite to them- write and 
tell them how their friends arc, what 
i,.; going on in the Company, a world 
of things 'O\Cr which the\ would pour 
eager!). 
If ) ou don·t kno\\ just \\ho ha" 
heen induelcd nx•cnlh, and if )ou 
would likt• lo do you~ part in <'Ol'· 
re-ponding. rail the Fly Paper office. 
\\ e ... hall he glad to give you a !i!'t 
of name,. . 
TO llY WIFE 
by Elmt'r Wood~, C la~~ 12-43-A 
'Tis a da) of late December 
The sk) is cold and gra} 
lfr mind 1s filled u·ith llwughts of you 
111d scenes of yesterday. · 
The cold wuul .rn ays tl1t• maple bou!{hs 
And //oats the lea1:es so l1ro1n1 and sear 
1 nd some ari· golden lil.-r my thoughts 
Of the one I hold so dear. 
/)alS 1re'i:e -~pent in happiness 
\ o/ caring u1wt the 1rmther 
f,ost in jo} and su·eet content 
Of being just together. 
0111side the leaves are falling still 
I 1rntch them all the 11 hile. 
1nd the gold m them reminds me 
Of the su11.1hi11e in your smile. 
I f1•rl the tg11d1 of your .rn eel hand 
A rul see du· !winkle in l 011r eye 
That parts the clouds thal I ~al· see 
Thi' blue that's in the sky. · 
Of all the rrnrds l'l'e learned to kno11 
1 u o mean most to me in life 
They, stan~l for all it-orth living for 
They re simply these, "ltr Wife." 
I _ looked ahea1l u11to that day 
} Orever more/"[/ be 1dth ) OU 
S1reel tomorrotl's 1cith 110 sorrou·s 
!\'or clouds to hide the blue. 
There'll be 110 gusts of ic) u ind 
\'or chill of 11 inter rain 
Jr here all ts happiness and I shall be 
In !leaven once again. 
---·- -
Make Safety a Cam e 
PLAY S AFE 
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COLONNADE CANNONADE 
Chost"ritten for Helen Dillard 
Mind you. there is no implication of 
t·art'lt• ... ,..nc-.,.. on anyone\ part intended, but 
He,..tcr Montmort•ncy has "ncaked in again. 
Hester. who doesn't 
kno\\ a bombsight 
from a damsite. has 
decided ifc; her 
patriotic duty to 
fprrel out a few 
choice militarv se-
crf'ts and bare them 
t o h e r anxious 
public. 
1/t•lf'u /)illnrd Th<' logical place 
lo start would be 
the Instrunwnt o~crhaul d<'partment. and 
it is there \\ c fin cl this fearless trapper of 
facts s<'l•kin~ lo gain aclmi ... sion. 
\\ <' soon fincl lwr in thl' back alle\ where 
,..Jie ha-.. !wen ,..Jiont'd In lh man Fein who 
rightly fct'l,.. ,Jic has n~ bu~-.inc,..s snooping 
ahout an) hcxl~ \ department. lea ... t of all, 
the on<' ht' \\ ork ... in. Thi,.. set hack fails to 
stop Hc-.ter ancl she \\ andc·r-. into Dr. 
Hou .. p'.., ne\' offic·e. 
Her rc-.tle-.-.. !wad) eye fall... upon a 
stetho .. copc and ... he nmclude' that this is 
our nC\\ -.t•c·rpt \H'apon. :\fter fort~ -fiye 
minute,..' earne-.t t•fTorl produce:; no ex-
pJo,..ion, Jlt.,,trr lea\!'-. in a dark hrown huff. 
Greeting tlw rt•;u guard. Ro~ ... Hise). 
fa111ili,u l) with d ( hecr) , •·Ifi. gendarme,,. 
lJe,..ler n•-t•ntPts thl' Colonn~de. John G. 
't oung i,.. her ne\.t \ ietim. She buttonhole~ 
him firml) and a,.ks in what she imagines 
is an Opf'rnlor 1 :~ voice. "\\'hat's 'ernal. 
Colonel suh ?" 
Becau..,e he is a kind. -.oft-hearted man. 
\Ir. ) oung doe,.n 't strike He,.ter but direct.. 
her instead to \Iinarn Ho"kin,. whose new 
bo} friend. Dick i\tiddkton. is a Cele:-tial 
\a\igation student at Ted i Srhool. 
This gi\e~ Jle,.ter tht• pcarhy idea of 
making ~1iriam a ..,ort of suh..,py. "Forget 
about \a,igation, Hone)." .. he wise]) coun-
:sels her eager prott'gc, ''Corwr.ntratc on 
Celestial.'' 
Sounds of rc\elrv di\l•rt lleslt'r momcn-
taril). She rushes ·into the Pcr;;onnel de-
partment \\here thre<• C'hums, Charleen 
Ramsdell, ''Skipp)" Sanclhrrg and Ann 
Park, are feting a rompktely flahhergasted 
and grateful Helen Marit• Bass on her ?th 
birthday. 
Spurning -.uch IP\ it\, Ht> .. tt•r hurri<'" on. 
into \ ic i\1en·er'-. ofTiet•. \ ie j, doing mys-
teriou,. thing,. \\ ith a 'f . ._quare and drawing 
hoard. 
Although it'.., a di,.appointnwnt lo find 
she\ onl) blorking out a new emplo\lnent 
application rather than making plans for 
a ~ubmerged ammunition dump. it doc"n 't 
hep He,.ter from gazing at Vic in opt>n-
mouthed admiration. That \It ... -. \lt•rcer can 
do am thing! 
c;;till inlt•nt on hl'r gn·at ..,earch. H~ter 
ca,.b about for m·w ..,011rc1•-. of informal ion, 
only to fine! thnt tlw Lri!lhl flame of in-
»piration has burn<'d dm' n leaving clean. 
cool ash. :::ihc pub lwr prrl('il and notrhook 
hark into her voluminoth rt•tucilc and dis-
appears into a phone booth lo rall \\ash-
ington. 
TECHNICAL SCHOOL HEAD VISITS TECH 
Frank Amb1asl', right, President of the Aviation Inst lute of Technology, long Island City, N. Y., visits 
Embry-Riddle while on a Florida vocation. James E. Blakeley, Director of the Tech School, took Mr Ambrose 
on a tour of inspection. 
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Did you know that Gertrude Bohres is cooperating 
with the O.P.A.? Tomatoes and strawberries are her 
speciality. 
------ ----------
1'~' BOOKS AT TECH 
Commercial Tra\elers Guiclc to Latin 
America. Parts I, II and III. 
by t. S. War Dept. 
Air Pilot Training, 2nd Edition, by Shicldi;. 
Technical Service Bureau: 
Designing and Building El<'<·tro-magncls. 
Ho\1 to Design ancl Build Solt'noids and 
Plunger Magnets. 
Practical Information on U-,ing H.t•sistance 
Wire. 
Electrical Meters Easil) Built. 
How to Design and Build El<'clrical and 
Bimetal Control Relays. 
Choke Coil,, Ea:sih i\lade for A. C. Control 
Purposes. · 
Re\' inding Elec![ic ;\fotor-,, 
Hi .. tor~ of Aeronautic-.. h) G:unhle. 
Sen icing b) Signal Tracing. b) Rider. 
Principle,, of Flight. b} Stalkl•r. 
Foreman~hip Fundamentals. In 1'.ress. 
\ leter at \"York, b) Rider. 
Frequenc} Modulation. by RidC'r. 
GENERAL ORDER 
The central Materiel Control depart-
ment has been discontinuNI. The \\ ork 
pre,;ously done by that department 
is now performed by the \ecounting 
and Purchasing department.... 
Purchase reque!'ts in thr \li,1mi 
area should be sent dir<'l'lh to the 
Purchasing department. · 
' 
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER 
Jimmy Glo .. er, Editor Larry I. \Vaiden, Jr., Auociate 
A C Trenholm, Ken Stiverson, Alva Nelle Taylor, Assoclntee Fmnk Haynes, Paul Moore, Photographers 
Capt. Charf, • .., \. Bn•l'ding. 2:t Com-
manding OfTin•r here at I:mhry-Riddlr Field. 
la-.1 \\eek n•n•i\ ed not in • of hi::; promotion 
lo the rnnJ... of 
\fojor. The promo-
tion hecamr dfce-
ti'e on ~fnrl'h 6. 
It ii:, lll'lit>\ed 
tlrnt BrePding is 
Oil(' of the ) OU;ll!CSt 
men in tlw l'ntire 
training n•nter to 
ha, e obtai1wd that 
J immy Glo1Ji'r rank. 
Ile is a natiH' of 
Oklahoma Cit\ and alll'nded Oklahoma 
lJni,ersit). Hr entered the .\ir Corp-. a::; 
an .\' iation Cidet in a primar) Sl'hool at 
Tulsa, OJ...la. in \ovcmbcr, 1939, and he 
looJ... his ba;.i<' training at Randolph Field. 
He won hi-. \\ing:- and \\a-. commi-.,,ioned 
a "'econd Lieutenant at kt>lh Fit>ld on 
Jul} 26, l9l0. • 
' lnxwell Field 
After graduation. Br<"ed ng returrwd to 
Randolph Fi1·ld where he c:ened a-. ln-
"tructor and in August. 1910, he was trans-
ferred to Maxwell Field when the first 
Basi<' Field of the ~ outhea;.t .\ir Forces 
Training Center wa;. opened there. 
He also ~ned at Gunter Field, \la., 
hefore being H'nl to Carlstrom Field. Fla., 
11;; Assistant Supervisor of Flying. lie was 
promoted lo a First Lieutenanc\ in '\'o-
\'Cmber. 1911. and to a Caplainc) in March. 
1912. 
Maj. Brreding came Lo Union City in 
June. 1942. as Assistant .\ir Corps Su-
pervi:-or and 'aler succeeded Lt. Col. \\el-
don Jame,, a• Commanding Offi(·er \\hen 
James was lran::.ferred lo Greenwoo<l, \iiss. 
\Ve all here ::.ay, "Congratulations to 
\OU, \1aj. Bn-eding!'' 
• • 
Last week Lt. John \\. Church., J\s;.istant 
Army Air Foree::. Supervisor and Engineer· 
ing Officer, and Chari<',, E. ullivan. A!'-
c;i;.tant Dir('('lor of Fl} ing. left for Hanclolph 
Field, Tex .. 1\here the) will sp<'nd ahoul 
four \\eeks in ;.landardiz<•cl n) ing and fh inµ; 
• 
in,,lruction. Th<', should he bourwing hack 
in here ~oon. 
\ i-.itor:- at the Field thi-. week induded 
Len Pove): a;. alwap• \\C w1•re glad to haYe 
him visit u~. Other visitors were Brig. Gen. 
Robert Dolland, Commanding OfTic1•r of 
tlw 28th Fl~ ing Traininp: Wing of \\hich 
Emhr}-Riddle Field i-. a part. and three 
m·c·ompan) ing Officers \\ho were here for 
1111 hour on a routine inspcC'lion. 
• * • 
Offi<'er, and ln.,tructor" ba~ketball team 
\Ht;. defeated h) a team of Cadet-. la ... t \\Pek. 
Th!' game \ILis played al the local \ational 
Cua rd Armon. 
Ju-.t A :"Iott' or Two 
Probabl~ the mo,,t rapid take-off and 
H ert' tcr are up i11 Tr11nessee! 
dimb in a B-T, espcciall} on this Field, 
\\US made b) Capt. Breeding just arter he 
IC'arned that he had been promoted to the 
rank of \lajor. This epi;;ode wa:; "laged at 
Lht• beginning of hi:; flight lo Bl}the, ille 
to obtain the insignia of his new rank. 
Louise Cashon, Dispatcher, rc<'eived a 
card from Flight Inslru<'Lor .. Chuck" Wal-
dron and "\ellie'" Rabun. a former ln-
"lruC'Lor. Th<'\ were sta} ing at the h•ading 
hotel al Long Beach. 
i\cting on doctors' orders, our Chief 
Para< hute Rigger, \foh in Carlton, has 
journe} ed bacJ... to Florida to re<'uperate 
from hi;. rcrcnt i!Ine~~. \\ hile there, his 
assistant. Joe Harpole, rceentl) licC'nsed 
Tlta11k~ to A/C 1':. S. S mitlt 
March 2G, 19 l'3 
Operatio11s-Ti>mpnrarily off! 
C.A.A. rigg<"r, will take <'harge of the de· 
parlment. \Ich in will r<'main in Florida 
for ahout om• month. 
Cub ~teab 1.inwli1tht 
IL looked 1b if the \\hole line had turned 
out for a cir!'us one da\ last week. '\fan) 
time ... we\e ... el'll A.T.'", a B.C. or l\\o .md 
onl'c in a\\ hi le a hot pur..,uit job or mt'dium 
bomber come in. It's gelling to the point 
where these arc practically unnotieed. The 
mentioned turnout came when George \\ in-
l<"r,, lineman. ;.f.'l his cub <lei\\ n on the Field. 
Hop Woods, Chef of the Sub-Canteen, 
will leave the 22nd for the Army. We hope 
hi.- undersludir" have reall) mastt>rt>cl Hop·s 
art of preparing hamburger::. with onion. 
Hop has had pre' ious ... en ice in the Arm), 
and \\C kno\\ he is going to make a good 
soldier. 
---·---
OH. THAT ONE! 
(Swiped from "The Chaser") 
. tepping from a luxurious car, the ex-
pt>nsi,ely drc--sed middle-aged woman 
haughtil} approached the -.entry. 
.. f \\ ish to SPe Ill) son, ~fonlgomery 
\1onlpelier," she said. 
"Who?" a'-k<'d the ~cnlr). 
·'\Iontgomer) Monlp<'lier. He i-. a tall, 
h:ind;.ome hlu<"-t')ed )OUng man \\ith deli-
<'ale '' 
"Oh. sur<'. I knO\\ \\ho 'ou mean," in-
t<•rru pted tlw '-entry and turning lo\\ ard 
camp. he ::,houted: 
"He~. Stinkt•e-ce-eey ! " 
::'llnrrh 2G, 19·13 
T/1r i'Vrtc U11k J)(>fJOrtmrnt at 
B111bry-Ri1ltlle Fit•ltl 
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS 
b, Fronk Abbott lluyn es 
)ou\e had a goo<l night' ... sleep and you 
an· frc-.h lo tuk<• on the duties of another 
da) of <·ontinuous ... olving of problem,, 
mnid eon ... tant interruption.., to he met with 
a ~oo<I natun and a hattlt• of \\ ib. 
"'<'' rral note ... on 'our de ... k tell 'ou that 
tlw night ja•1itor .... · Ha\\ 1-. and Ho\\ ard. 
nred \\U'-. anothe1 hroom and -.:ime light 
{-!lobr ... Till' night "trouble ... hooter ... ;\fr. 
Pruitt. trJI.., \OU the \o. 2 Barracb' furn· 
al'e i ... at.'linµ' up again and the fan in the 
.. d10ol building \H1n't ... hut off. 
\ti ... -. Mathk \ot11 ... t"t·retan. ah,a\s "a'e"' 
the do) \\ ith h<'r good nntu~e and ·._miling 
c·o11nl<·na1Kt'. Slw :-.t>nd ... the ni~ht men all 
ehePr} "i\.\ .O.'s" on '1hat lo do a .. well as 
make out an "S.l.H." for tlw suppli~ that 
take c·tire of tlw ni~.d1t men. 
Out of Whack 
"Hoµ" in the Suh-Canl<'en has called that 
his refrigc•rnl111 unit i ... not freezing. so ~ ou 
make an"\.\ .O." 
\fr. Lohddl of :\lateriel Control <:alls 
) ou from the -.torage room gate and tells 
) ou of altl'1 al ion-. ncl'clrd ... o he can handle 
the laundn. '-'lwh p .. to he dra\1 n up. fence 
to he mo' t•cl. rte. 
) ou ... tart dra\1 ing the plan,, for this 
on ) our dnl\\ in)! hoard \\hen the telephone 
ring .. al?alll an<I ~ ou1 .. t't'rt'lar\' telJ .. ) ou 
that :\lr. Sult 'an i-. n,..king \\hat l'an be 
dom• about lwat in hi .. huildine. The ... econd 
floor j.., t"olcl and the fir:-1 floor i« O\ er-
heatl'd. You go lo the huilding and dose 
:-ome n'nb that vou kno\\ "ill he changed 
a ..... oon a.., \ 011 h.•tn «>. 
\\ h ut N,.,, ! 
Bal'k Ill ' .iur otTil'P ) ou take out ) our 
littll' notchook to diC'lale a fe\\ work orders 
and ''A.\ .O.'s" of item;; of importance and 
the phont' Lt•ll ... '\-OU that Mr. Boatwright of 
Ilunga1 \o. 2 \\ill nel'd u onMia) -.hipping 
crate from tht' ho1w ) ard a-; ;;oon as pos· 
;;ihle and an l'ngi1ll' right aftl'r dinner. 
Tlw phom· ring,, again and \Ir. Baker. 
Stt'\\ard at tht• \le-.-. l lall. tell-. )OU that the 
ga,, prl's .... un· j.., lo\\. the .. tPam' cooker has 
hoilecl dr). and tlw .. af1•t) plug melted out. 
Ile uf .. o .. ti\ .. thi .. i ... c·au,ing the Chef. Berl 
Ta) lor. t•1 haH· high lilood pre.. .... un>. So 
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) ou ru:-h around and get lo tlw ~Jt. ... .., llall 
to ;;traighten oul thing ... 
\\hen ) ou g<"l haC"k to th1• ofT'1·P. ) ou find 
that Capt. Bru111•tl1• j .. wr) unhappy he· 
cau-." the hulanc heater in Ji j.., off 'n• ha-.. 
gone out and the \1 arehou .. e i-. too cold for 
h j .. men to \I ork. 
:'lioon 
B\ th : .. tinw it i .. noon .uul Euell I.\ nn 
info;m ... ) ou that then• i ... u hig ... hipn;rnt 
of motor" and \\ ing ... und that he \\ill tH't'd 
Mr. Outland to help him oil his freight 
trip. 
Charli<• Thornton i ... llO\\ a-.k111g for the 
I ittlc truck so that lw aml \Ir. Rog<'rs can 
pick up the linen in the ... mall eoH'rt-d trail-
er hauled from Hurracb to Barracks. 
\fr. Janes (our ) mmg 76-)t'ar-old of the 
departml'nl) report" that he has the 
ground,.; piekcd frre from pa per and a!-ks 
\\hat lo do nl'xt. 
l\lr. Carter I the 1•mploH'l' \\ho ha ... lwen 
with thl' department the long<• ... 1) ha .. _iu"I 
recei\ ed in ... truetion to a ... -.i-.t in pif'king 
up the laundr). He j.., a mo...i "illing per· 
!'Oil. 
Flait Trouble 
Out of the \\ indo'' one can plainh .. <'C 
the Cadet-. an• ha' ing a time "ith thf: Aag. 
IL continue,.. lo roll up on the diain a ... tht>~ 
pull it up. You ru ... h lo gi\ I' tht• "'" i,el ... a 
drop or l\\O of oil \\hi<·h ''ill o\ernnnc the 
trouble. 
After getting hack. \Ji ...... Ernc ... tine ha ... 
the monthl) n·porl. half a doz1•n purdrn .. e 
order:,.. the daih out-. n•<·orcl and other 
thing" to read a;1d ... ign. 
Willie \\ hittl'mon• ha" t'Ollll' in to find 
out \\hcrl' lo \\a ... h '' indow;; nt'xl. Tic ha;; 
fini ... hed the \dmini ... Lrntion Building. 
School Building. llo-.pital, and \ ou no\\ 
~tart him on the \fr:-.s I fall. 
) ou ha' e to put tlw hullt•ti11 hoard" in 
the Barrack... hut it \\on't take long .... o ) ou 
ha, e the truck di ... trihute the hoard-. and 
P11gc 11 
That's 11lwri11' it, Rutl ! 
)OU pul them up as )Oil did tlw ruzor 
blade cans the da) bcforl'. 
A Patient Lot 
Ahoul five o'clock, George Lobdl'll, 
Robert Collum and Karl \\iilson, \\ith 
''horn you share )Our car. are read) lo p:o 
home when you re(·eiYe word that the oil 
burner in Barracks '\o. 3 is "cutlinl! up 
and doing a jig" "hen it rnt-. ofT and on. 
The) are a patient lot and \\ail "hi le ) ou 
correct the trouble. 
1 ou finally reach home and lum g.00<) it 
ii. to haYe such a plac·e to go. Such pPlH't' 
and resl with )Our family. but tlw phone 
rin!!'. ... and \OU are a"akenl'd lo the realitie-
of life and to the fat:t that the furna1·t> in 
Barracks \o. ] ha ... "hut ofT and j, getting 
cold. l OJ tn to t•all \our t'hid a-.-..i ... tanl 
and find hin; out. i.o o·ul lo the Field 'ou 
go lo straighten out the trouhll'.... • 
When rou finall) get home. )t>U're n·uch 
for bed and another good night'=- -.ll't'p with 
a dear con~icnce. 
* * * 
Jim Long. Chief In"truc·tor of Rdrt'-"h<'r'i,. 
Sehool. has gone back to \H1rk again in that 
c·ap3eit). :\e\\ Refrl'shcr~ arc Sit! \1o1wttc•. 
Ken Harding. Elmer Ball'", an<I Dick 
s, mes. 
· If the gohlin;, don "t get u .... \1 <."II "'l't' ) ou 
nc"l "eek. -
Maj. Charles N. Breeding, Commanding Officer of Embry-Riddle Field. Better get that desk sign changed, Major. 
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El\'D OF SECOND YEAR AT CARLSTROM FIELD 
Kenneth E. Reiger, second from right, wos the lost Code! to fly at the end of Corlstrom's second onniversory 
lost Saturday. Congratulating him ore, left, Capt. John E. Clonts, Commanding Officer of Carlstrom Field; 
H. Roscoe Brinton, General Manager, who mode his first appearance ofter a recent illness; and, extreme right, 
Capt. Len Povey, Vice-President of the Embry-Riddle Company in charge of Flying Operations. A/ C Reiger 
comes from Toledo, Ohio, is 24 years old, is married, and hos a four months old son. 
U\[R[LS)lf [R[][M 
~LlliHT llllE 
bq T oM WAtson, J .-. 
Biggc:-ol so<'inl C\enl of the season at 
Carl-.trom Field \Hts la,,l Saturda} 's dance 
and buffet supper. an C\ent \\hich marked 
the corn plcl ion of Carl:-olrom 's second year 
of operation- a year with a clean slate for 
safety. 
The e'ening hC>gan with dancing to the 
dulcet strain-. of the Dixieland Draft Dodg-
er-. and ended in a blaze of glory with food 
and more dancing and more food. :\lost 
spectacular dancer on the floor was Ed 
Welle-.. pioneer Carl,.trom :-ponsor, with 
Perry Br}ant running a clo,.e second. 
Beauty parlor go ... sip has it that Satur-
da) ·,. "gitt'githc1··· \\as the first of a series 
of ::,a11mfoy nic ht , or P\Pry-nlhl'r-Sntnrday-
night, <lances fo1 Carlstrom per~onnel­
wh ich, if such a rumor he-comes fact, will 
go a long way toward creating a lift in 
local morale. The Mess ] Iall patio is an 
ideal spol for summer d ance;, of this sort-
even though music be of the jook organ 
varil'ly and the cost would be small. 
Two Yl't1r'! Ag o Thi.., Weck 
F ifi} Ca<lrt;i, twelve Instructor" . . . one 
hangar ... Johnnr Fradct repacking para-
chutNl in the Mc"" Hall ... PTs all yellow 
and blue . . . one-story operations build-
ing .. . unp;l\cd ramp ... taxiing across 
a wooden bridge to get to the Field . . . 
wind tee in the corner of the Field ... five-
<lay Wt'Ck . 
Arcadia rent rca,..onahlv low ... a crew 
chief for ever) two airph{ncs ... the wind 
blowing \\hitecaps on Lake Carlstrom ... 
Dorr .'.\leadow being con,..idcrcd £or an aux.-
ilian Field .. Hoscoe Brinton carr) ing 
Cad~Ls. 
The f.n.,.t :\lilt• 
All indication.., point lo an early --pring 
al Carl,,Lrom. "hat 'dth three sociallv im-
portant weddin~.., '-t'l for this ''eek. · 
'"Cotton" Jon~ ... it j ... learned from u..;ual-
h- reliable ..,ource-... ha ... finalh <·on,.entcd 
t~ waltt do\\ n Lht> Ja,.l mih·. a011d it is ex-
pected that b) pn•-..., time the ccrcmonic ... 
will ha'e been perfonnt•d in ~Iiami. It is 
reportPd. too, hy not :-olrirtly dependable 
source .. that the 'enerablc "Cotton" has pur-
chased two anvils from G1•orgc Slonebrak-
er's Arcadia Hardware. Be\\arc of the 
\larch winds. 
Cupid Agnin 
Second lnslruetor to Lnkr on the \ohm-
tary yoke of matri 111011) is J ohn Da \\ son 
Smith, who has cho~l'll lo spPnd his va -
cation hone;mooni ng in Sarasota. The 
bride and groom will be al home in P unta 
Gorda after April :~rd . 
First i\rmy wedding since the days of 
Doc "\ ether> i..; the marriagt• o f Carbtrom 
Check P ilot Lt. J ohn Connelly. though no 
detail" ran be lt•arned al this time. It is 
a rca,.onable concJu.,.ion, though. that J ohn 
.\larch 26, 1913 
j,. no\\ taking hi:-. share of ki<lding in the 
Enl!inccring office. 
It's onl) chicken-hearted fa11cJ 
U" hen Ke say a thing is c/1anre)'. 
Oh yeah! Though Ire is anf11lfr .~killed, 
A pilot's dead u hen Ire is killt'<I. 
---· ---
NOTES FROM AFAR 
.. HQw is Florida and Emhrv-Hiddlc? 
\eedless to say I sure mi-.s tha't Florida 
''eather. Some of the fellow;, from lwn• went 
to other Technical ,.chools and from what 
I can learn. Embn-Riddlt• is far ahead o f 
them. ' 
"I left there as a private and nm now a 
sergeant- that is not so had in three 
months. I think you have a yery good 
school. I haYe u .. ed all that I learrwd tht•n• 
at some time since lea\ ing." 
Editors Note: The aboi·e is an 1 \·capt 
from a letter to f. L. Ridgll'n)' from .<.,g.t. 
Porter Sadler. a {{rarluate of thi.~ fclwol 
u1w is nou· stationed in Fort Kno\. f\., 
* * * 
"Recei\·ed ) our letter a fe,, <lay-. ago. 
"
7 ould have an,.wert>d -..1u111t'r. liul lun l' 
hcen Loo bu,.,. For a "hi le WP "t•rc ''or k-
ing day and ~ight. hut it i..,n ·t "0 had 110\\. 
We ju:-l work longer ho111-. in the da) Lime. 
After all. a pen·on ha..; lo ,.Jt>ep so1111·tinw .... 
''About my sayin~ anything that \\ottld 
help about the .;;chool, I don't think I 
could. Jt i::' Loo good for much lo lw addC<I. 
From what l\·e seen of this \\ ar. you nre 
teaching the right things. 
"The thing for the men lo do i,.. lo study 
har<I and try to lf'arn all they poitsihle can, 
ac; they will "urely find it comc•ft in huudy 
over here. \\' e can't sa v 'let sonworw l'lsc 
fix it; he knows more ~houl it than T do." 
We have to fix i t ourselves. 
'"We don't do much on cnl!irw-.. only 
change them, but it docsn 't ta!..t• us long 
lo do that. and I mu-.t "av they arc a lot 
different from the one-. w~ had in ... chool. 
Tell the engine men that all the timr tht·~ 
<:pend in Engine Change \\ill he \\ell 1\0rth 
their time. 
"I plan to 'i:,.it the Holy Land ... ometime 
in the near future. I'll Lt>ll 'ou all ahoul it 
when I do. Tell all the 1;1 ... lruC'lor ... hello 
for me and to make tho,..e bo' ... lt•arn 'on<' 
way or another'.'' · 
Editor's Note: The abore is a11 nc1·r1Jt /wm 
a letter to llichael lnjinger from Cpl. Lrr 
Roy R1i.ssell, a ~railuate of this Schon! who 
is now stationed "some1chere in thr Middle 
East." 
1111¥ U.S.WAI IONDS 
~In rc-h 21i, l!J.1:l 
GHOST STORY 
\\ inlion Cadet \\ illi ... 0. Gilleland 
of Boz!•nrnn. Mont .. j ... fini--hing hi:;. 
primar) fl) ing training at Dorr Field 
in gr<'al st) It·. Cadet Gilleland "ill 
ri-.t• a-. a gho-.t lo haunt the Japanese 
in the near futun-. He "as reported 
killl'cl in al'lion al Pt>arl Harbor on 
[)pcembt•r 7. 1911. Arnone \\ho has 
~·l'n him handle hi:- primar} trainer 
\\otild ht> glad lo giH• tht' lie to that 
fal'l. 
DORH 
Cout i1111ecl f1·0111 l'agr. 1 
faeed \\ith taking anothl'r test lo boot. 
ft\, oh\iou:- thut 1\fartin i-. "a} ahead at 
tlw mon11·11t." 
Asked ho\\ the) likt-d fly inir. Martin an-
..,\,ercd. "It look ahoul thirt' hour:- for the 
fl) ing huµ. lo gt'l i11 our hlood. hut it"::> 
rf'all) eour:-i11g through our \ ein:;. now. 
<md \H' look furn a rd rno ... t enthu ... ia-.ticalh 
to our futurl' fl) ing training.'' · 
Queril'<l a ... to thPi1 ach aneed A) ing pref-
nence-.. tht'' \H'n' <:011-.i-.tt·nt in their de::-ire 
for the t\\ i1; e11!.!;i1w fighter l) pe. Reminded 
that th1· Jw,n) homhardment plane "ould 
allcm th1•111 lo 111.1!...t> a famil) affair of pilot 
and <'O·pilot. their rc-..pcm ... e indicated that 
carh \HI'- an,iou-. to tale off on hi-. 0\\11 
<'arrrr. "\o more l'' o-for-onc hargains.'' 
the\· in-.i..,ll'd. 
---· 
MORE DORR 
Sh ort Sn orter ',.. Log 
For Salt•: \llul<-. Srt' K. ~e\ ille - four 
good l<'gl' lo ,..la11cl on. That j,. all. 
\\ a11t<'d h) Cl'nt• Pm m•: Some props for 
hi,.. hor-.1'. \ ita111i11,.. hint• h1•p11 tried without 
mu eh -.U<Tt'"" -.o \\ t• ... ugge,..t that Gene pul 
the -.addlt· 011 hi.~ hack and let thE> hor:,e 
rid<'. 
I'ro111 \o. :2 Field I Cle\\ i ... ton 'I come" 
1 n-.Lrudor \\ altPr C.. \\ iril'k. \\ ondE>r "here 
hr got the funq hat'? 
\\ ith '' hom <·otild .\larion Cro ... b' make 
... u1 h Bt'Cl'l'·Ult··i-ful mu ... ic ':' 
MA . OF THE WEEK 
Inventor D. C. Powell 
E:>.1BRY·RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
\Velcome to Lt,... \nder-.11n and Rulwrlu .... 
new arrirnl ... at Dorr thi ... pa--t \H."l'k. Lt. 
Rubrrtu-. "a" in Cla ...... 1:~.B al Carl,..lrnrn. 
·•-;" cde" Lofgn•n in hi-. all oul UHi\ c for 
\ ictor) ploughing up ,1 \'idor) garden 
\\ ith a mule horro\\t'd from '- Olllt' l!ood 
hearted neighhor. · 
Tol'ahh ) our-... 
Jack 
P.'). Do right and ft•a r rw man. Don't 
''rite and fear no \H>man. 
P.P.S. Happ) Birthda) to C. F. Culler-. 
and \1an E<lna Parker \\ hu hoth ct>IPhratecl 
their birthda):- on .\larch 2:~rd. 
---·---
WHAT TIME IS IT? 
(Swiped from "The Cha~er") 
The sailor 1q1;. going home on lca\r. 
.\cross thE' ai..,le from him on the train ... at 
a distingui<.lwd looking µ-1•11tlt•111a11. Tn ing 
to make com·er ... ation. tlw -.ailor ro ... e from 
his ~eat ancl approadiecl the di..,lingui ... hed 
looking gentleman. 
''Pardon nw .... ir."' '-aid the ... ailor. ''hut 
Could 'OU tell lilt' II h:tl ti Ill' il is r· 
The
0
111a11 ttllt""liom·d. "<fllHrPd hi,. -.houl-
cler-.. -..trail!hlened hi., tie and cleared hi ... 
Dorothy Lind, Dorr fitld Dispotcher 
throat. Then lw n·plit•cl. ""on I make a 
point llC\ er lo tell an) 0111' "hat lime it i::-. 
If I "ere to tell 'ou "I al l inw it is 'ou 
''ould thank tnf'. ;rnd tlH'n \OU 11ould ~a'. 
· \ icr 11 E>atlwr "1• arr ha' ing.' an cl I '' oufd 
"'u'. •) e>'. hut it j .. ~· lit1l1· <In for thi-. time 
o( the \l'ar.' und tlw11 1 ,,o.ul1l a-.k \\here 
)OU ar~ l!oin~. and it \\ould turn out that 
'our destination j.., tlw "tllllt' a ... mine. and 
then I 11 ould a ... J.. \ 1n1 into tlw lounge car 
for a clrinJ... and tlwn l \\ould invite vou lo 
dinner 11 ith ml'. lh that li11w 11t• \1 ould he 
pulling into the l'lalion. and Ill\ '' ifc would 
meet me at the ... talion 11 ith our C'ar. I 111rnlcl 
offer to taJ..e 'ou lo \our home. ancl then 
11 ould im ite \ ou to Ill) home lo haw din-
ner 11 ith u~. You '' oulcl take me up on it, 
and 'ou 11 uulcl mcc•t our heautiful daughter. 
and ·) ou '' ou ld fall in l.n 1• '' ith her: and . 
e' enlualh \ ou '' ould marrv her-and I'll 
be da · d if J'h1 going lo. have a ~on-in-
la '' ''ho doe-.n ' t ti\\ n a '' alch ! " 
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Len Povey, Vice-President in chorge of Flying 
Operations, looking Things Over 
AIRPLANE MAINTENANCE 
Thi" is the ::-toq of o\ e1 the II ill lo the 
pig H unt-.,,uch a eute and Cunningham 
"he was. and belieYe me that pig 11as All-
good too. 11 ith the prit'e of porl.. nov. ada\ "· 
\\ e first caught sight of he1 clo11n IH the 
Branch as we ''ere dri1 ing along in our 
Green Ford 11ith the Be/lflou·ers on tht' 
Fe1111ier. \\ e certainh \1rrc a liar<{) h11nd1 
of hoy::,. \ot a Da::e\. in the 1110 (.n•1L~ and 
all of u:, Dunn up Hrmn1 too and I dnn 't 
mean Cra). 
Got lhl' \\ orJ...., 
After Weeks of cha,mg the pig \\ithoul 
much ::.ucce,,.:;.. "e deeided to .'itt·ele onr. hut 
the farmer to \\hom the pig belungt'<J gme 
u,, the Works from the hu-..im· ... ~ end of a 
-.hotgun. 
\\'e Hope we get all the -.lwt out- lwen 
...landing in the Parlor no\\ for nigh on -.ix 
.. ,1eeks.'' The ne'\l llu11/ \\!' go on. \\t' 0 H' 
going after a Lyon \\ ith a /J1•1111/ i r \H: arr 
~till J"oung enough. 
\\ e all want lo kno\\ It hurell \fr. Cul-
lerg was all thi:;. time'? Talking to tlw /Jishop 
or the Pope? 
" Sa/ ety First Mal.· l's 
Safety Last" 
In response to our <·all for Safe!\ 
Campaign Slogan .... Donald F. Pl.'Ck. 
Per:;onnel \1anager of Dorr Fi1·ld. 
:;.ubmit... the abO\ e. 
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CLEWISTON• FLA. 
Jack Hopkins, Editor 
Nelva Purdon. Ralph Thyng, Johnny Potter, G. W. Morse, Brian John,.tone, Jerry 
Oreenbe:ger, Bob Ahern, Pat McGehee, G. Burgess. Milton Steuer. Mary Brink, Bob 
Fowler. Jimmy Wilkinson, Harold Curtis, LouL~e Roath, Associate Editors. 
A long-fell 1wt·cl \\'ithin the confines of 
Clewiston was filled this week with the 
formal opening of the Cadet Cluh in the 
Community Center huilding. \\ ith music, 
dancinf!. cro\\ds. food and frolic. the open-
ing on Saturday niµht marked the start of 
an organization which promises much for 
1i-; all. 
Tlw hrainrhil<l of Ca<let-. Charlie Weber 
and Cliff -;uhm of Cour,.1• 12. the Club was 
made po,.,.ihl1· tlnou1.d1 the efforb of ;\Ir. 
and ~Jr .... Ira I. \t·,.ruith of Palm Beach. 
who l'alled for donatir111s of rnone\'. furn-
iture. and equipnwnl of all kind., f~om the 
people of that cit)'· 
W1•1l Appointt·d Club 
The rc ... ult i,. a Lnstefulh· furni-.hed. com· 
plctdy l·quippf'd lounge r~iom "ith kitchen. 
radio. 'i<"trola. lihran'. an<l e\'en· faeilitv 
of a w!'!l appoint«'d duh. · . 
To he opt>n durin~ all 01wn po-.1 pPriocls 
for Cadet:> ancl tlwir ~llt"'-I". food "ill be 
~<'nccl almo~l eontinuou.,ly. al no profit Lo 
the orµanization. 
And ... lwlim t' it or not ... dancing and 
a floor .. ho'' cYcn Satmdav night, talent 
to hr importrtl fr~m Palm Brach. and. in 
1·onn<·dion with the Club. a dance and sup· 
µer ewn month in Palm Beach spon,.ored 
by the \orton Art Gallery. 
Wt• Thank You 
Righcc. Gloria CoC'hia1w. Ce1wH1 Thielen 
(singing) . . . the \1orrison Fi1•ld Band 
and "Doc Fo:>s and hi,, bovs'' ... if you 
were there and ) our name i-.n 't hen•. come 
'round and we'll apologi/.C for a had mem-
ory. 
Into Tlwir Own 
The A.A.F. haw rnmc into their O\\n 
and \1 ill now he kno\\ n a ... thP 75th :\. \.F. 
Flying Training Detachment . .. S~. 1'rm-
min relurncJ thi-. \1 rt•k from a furlough 
,.pent in \. Carolin.:t. , 
\ e\1 \,..,.j,..tant lo the A ... :-istant: .\lr. Buv 
Lon. former!\' of 7\latnicl Control in ~I iami. 
has been Lra~1sfrn1·<I lwn: lo ad a-. a ... ~i ... tant 
to i\lr. Tvson ancl .\Ir. DurdPn ... "too far 
between 'lmiltling-." hi-. only <·ommcnt .,o 
far. made whilr. \rnlJ..:ing ... Cour"t' 1 :~ on 
a week·,. lea\'e ... look out ht•lo'\. 
'.\lr. Tv ... on ancl \(r. Durdt'n -.pent another 
couple of <lny ... nl "i1•l1>t•ti\l' '.'->l'n i<"e Head· 
quarter,,. St. \ugu .. LitH'. working out our 
manpower prohl1'111 ... Ralph Kiel of the 
Publicit} dcpnrlnwnt, Miami, wa.; on the 
Field last \H'ck hunting IH'\\s .•. we turned 
him do\1 n out of pure jealou!'y. 
\\ oo<l) Emonclson, a fornwr Instructor 
at the Field. ,·i!'<itcd owr Lill~ wrekcnd ... 
George M}rr:-. former a-. ... istant lo Loren 
Hutson of the Maintcnanc1· department is 
reported !"tationed at Lebanon. Tenn. 
~lan·h 26. Hl·13 
Earl Peters, Primary Flight l)isJJatcll(•r 
If }OU don't bclien~ Bob llt-('!-it' 1·n11 plan 
a '·super-::mper" party. just a<:k any of the 
guests \1ho helped cdcl1rate Hoh and \at· 
t) -,. fir,,.L wedding annh Chary. EH·n dd:11l 
\\as worked out pl·rfpetl). \1 ithout \:tit) 
eYen suspecting the 11•asl thing: If hn 
::,Lartled -.cream ''hen -.ht: di .. cm t•n•d a 
hou;;e full of guest ... can he lM'd a ... t'\ idP11C·c. 
she wa" thor~-ughl} .mrpri.ml. 
Bingo and quiz garm•,. wen• tho1011ghly 
enjoyed: and '.\lrs. Dull wa ... {'ompli11wnted 
on her ··deYer" prue .... 
Eat ... nnd Drink-. 
,\.,. for eab! Drink... arl<l .. andwidw-. ga-
lore! Bob !<Urel) brlie\f'" in having pl1·nty 
Lo eat. even if he doe,; !tan• lo frc·cl tilt' ldt-
o\ers to the hangar crc\1 tht! nt''-l clay. 
(\ellie got a little oH'r 1'11lhu:-ia-..ti<' \lith 
the sandwich making. I 
\ ot only did the "happ) C'ouplc" n·1·Pi\t' 
man) anniversar} gifts hut tlw he;;t \1 i:-hes 
of all present ... Cheer up, kids, thn first 
year is the hardest ... t \·oice of 1•xperiP11<·t• I . 
New Face~ 
:Vlr::.. Ross. new Pcrsonnl'l Supt•rd:-or 
and her Assistant. Mary Ander ... 011. Clari~<· 
For all. '."'inct•re thank.. to ,\fr. and \(r ... 
\c,-mith. :\tr!'. Elbert ~trwart. chairman. 
and her C'Olllmillt>e of ladir ... of Clewi!'ton 
"ho hn"e ... o kincH\' taken oYer the mana!!e-
rnenl of the kitehe·n and w :>rking organi~a­
tion. Also lo l..A.C. Stan Woodham!'. 
Cour~· 12. 11 ho ha,. as-.umed the burden of 
lrea::-un•r-manaµ.-r. and Lo our Medical 
Officer. Lt. Wilkin-. and his wife. \1ho did 
1111H·h in g1·1ting thing,. started. The work 
of all i,. drqilr apprcc·iatr<l. and they may 
lie sure that the Cluh will be u~d well and 
oftPn. 
KEY i\IEN OF RIDDLE FIELD, NO. ;) B. F. T. S 
S\fAtt TAl.K ... O'I collected by 
A~socin tt• Editor 1'i<"lv11 Purdon 
Pn•scnt al the St. Patriek's Da} <lance 
'-ponsor<'d hr th1• Catholic Women of Clew-
i-.ton Inst \Vedrw>-<lay P\·ening ... Jack 
Seho1)('nhau<'r and wi fc, J n<'k act in~ a!'. host 
and \h-.. a~ ho.,tr ... !-. R.A.F. and CS.A.A.F. 
officer .... Boh and \attic Ree;oe. \fort Feld· 
mane! and Bell\. Jn .. trudor Deacon and 
:\farjorir'. Louc 'Plare and Jun~. the Dulk 
Co<'hra111·~. 
An11•ril'an Cadl'l ... Ilt-n,.haw. Lamb. Alex-
nncler und \1 iw .... .\lort\' Bennet. Alonzo 
Goet.r, l\lilo Joru· .... Hoh \\,alkcr, Nettie Pearl 
From lef1 to right ore· Fred C Hunziker, Director of Flying; Loren Hutson, Superintendent of Mointenance; G. 
Will is Tyson, Gen, Mgr.: James W. Ourdin, Ant. Mgr.; and Ernest J. Smith, Chief Engineering Officer. 
:'.\larch 211, 1!148 
Carli ... ('. nC\\ ;\lt'~:-1•nger. a11d I lorlen,-e Drig-
ger', A.A.F. Secrl'lnry ... good-bye lo Jane 
Rlal..e of Accounting \\ho left \\ilh hu..;hand 
for ;.\liami. and to Salh i\lurdock who is 
mo' ing to Wauchula. · 
l'nfini•lwd nu ... illl''-• 
If intPrt.':>INi in bond ....... ec Joy Robert:,. 
Accounting ... for in;..urance daims ::ee 
Xathalic H1·P·1·. General "fonager ·~ office 
... for pa ...... 1 .. ,, Huth Chaffin, Pa}l'oll de-
partmrnl ... for 'hus ticket .... ~ec Mrs. Ros::.>. 
Pt>rsonnt'l ... if you ha\e any draft prob· 
lrms or lrouhlr:-. in general. tell 'cm to 
\1·ha l'tmlon in Llw General \tanager's 
departml'nl ... !-<koal. 
S11ort-. 
In the final soccer rnmpelition. F team 
came out on top. heating B team 1-0. l\o 
holds harrccl in that game and a ~eesaw 
from end lo end until the lasl :-.econcl'-' when 
Gcrn ring ... napp1·d al the chance for that 
one point. 
(:atll't lfra1111, Cmt riw 12. W<1iti11g for o 
Solo Ship 
THE MISSING LINKS 
Con You Imagine ••• 
Carl Ziler !'wimming around in the lake 
on on1• of the c·old1•.,L da\ :-. \\C \e had'? \\ell. 
he dood it. Ile and ~Ir. Lvndon. better 
known a.; "Jinb.," wt•re ou't ;.;ailing one 
afternoon '' lwn "j inkx '._ ·· hat "a ...... uddenly 
;.ct>n lloaling along ... ide the boat. Carl 
reaC'hc:-. out to get the hat and bingo! 
He take,. a "" im. And \1hat amaze~ us is 
the fact that he cnjo)ed it so much that 
lw rep<'aled the accidC'nt the next after-
noon. 
Wt•lcome 
\Ve are glad to welcome Mr:-. :\eal 
"Yanl..t>1•" D1q er to Cle" iston and Riddle 
Field. \\i c und1·rstand she is working in the 
Administration building. Hope )'ou'll like 
it here, Mrs. Dwyer. 
Harry Hubey is our new Maintenance 
man now. Il1• hail .. from Mis::-issippi ,,here 
he has h1•cn working for some time. How-
1•vcr, his home is none other than our 
1wighboring <'ity, Okeechobee. 
HrNl Clarv is a "Grand-'\cw" Link ln-
;..tructor. lie· fini:-.hed hi" Refrc,;her Course 
Ia ... t "eek. 
Conj1;'ru tulution~ 
Adn11u·1>t-I Flight lt1"tructor Frank Yeltri 
and Gctll'\ i<>w Summer:-. former!) in the 
E:\tBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Sti<·k To It" 
Canteen here and al prc .. cnt a Physical 
Training Instructor at Pahokee High 
School, were marnrd a fow Sundays ago 
at the Rectory of ':>1 \largaret' ... Catholic 
Church in Cle\\ i~ton. 
The Reverend Father Gerry officiated at 
the ceremonv, with :\1r. Veltri\ brother and 
Leila Brann.an sen·ing a:-i attendants. It is 
a pleasure to extend to them our sincere 
congratulation!'. 
---·--
FLY BY NIGHT 
Riddle Field 
Somewhere hctwt•en Dark and Dawn 
~ly Dear Rupert E. ''Booger" Jr.. Inc. 
Line Foreman & \1eC'hanic "B" Grade 
Department Suprr\':-or, cl<'. 
I. D. C. Prevatt, the undcr:-.igned. have 
ju,.;t about found out all T want to know 
about night flying. It is almo,,,l the same a;.. 
your shift except for tlw dark: it :-:eem;.. 
to get in my c~c:; and fill them :-.o full of 
unlighted !'pace that I can 'L :-ec. 
I "i:-h vou woul<l haw vour "Chief 
Assistant." ' Fireball Randall ' the "Carrot 
1'.mg:· to tht•ck the amount of empty 
"pace in the pelrol lank before I, D. C. 
Prevatt. the under~ignPd and the party of 
the second part, <"ome to tal..P rnmplete 
dia1ge vf all of the unlightl'd hour;i of 
forthcoming <la}. 
Thi~ dark part of thr <lay i:-. \cry nice 
to work in. It makl"; you put on wei~ht. 
l can even feel !:>omc or it on my eyelids. 
The almosplwr<' tunwd off to a much 
smaller degree in the latter part of this one 
section of my lahorintr life; therefore would 
you plea;.;c ,,hut the door of your i<"c box 
al :;undown tomorrow. 
As Shake-.prare once :-aid. ''To he or 
not to be" is the qur4ion. I seem to be and 
at mo,,t time not to he a hie to e'en ~truggle 
with any quc:-tion. 
I hope you enjoyed or are enjoying the 
blis,;ful sleep of the innocent at the pre-ent 
hour and can alway:- do the :-ame in the 
future. I gue->:-. it i~ the terrible work of 
this cruel world on Ill) ~oul that i-. keeping 
me from the !'hore,o of peaceful slumber on 
this night of bliss. I gue!'" you know the 
mark$. 
I hope the future is a much happier one 
than the present as the past has i;et a 
standard that the present doe"n 't <>qual and 
thal the future can try for. 
May \\e always remain friends and 
brothers under the sl..in of ti\ ili.tation. 
I remain. and hope to do the same for 
a long time. 
D. C. Prc\alt 
P.S. I hereby s\\rar that the ahm·e signa-
ture wa .. made in Ill\' 0\\11 hand and that I 
at the pre;,ent am ~m:-ound of mind and 
body. 
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Hotc Riddle Fil'l<ll'rs ic/10 onl)· /1orr "A'' 
card,; grt to (;lpu:i~ton 
A SERVICEl\lAI'\'S PRAYER 
by Stanley T. Ca<1ey, Sic. US~'R 
(Swiped from "The Chnser .. ) 
Heave11ly Father. up abo1·c. 
Please protect thP girl I lot·e, 
Keep her alirnys safe am/ sound 
\' o matter with 1chom or 11•here she is 
found; 
Help her to knou· and help her to see 
That I love her and I hope slw loves 
me. 
A11d then, dear Lord, 
Help me to be 
The boy she'd e\pe<:t of me. 
Oo ps! T his harness is too big! 
Cont· buted by B. Moon, Chapman Fiold 
Puge 16 E:'>tBRY-RJDOJ.E FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
CHAPMAN CHATTER 
b~· Cara Lee Cook 
Thi ... hit or orato rical philanrlennf. '" in 
deep~t apology for almo,.,1 not furni:,hing 
the honornhll' Fl) Papt•r \\ith a bit of Chap-
man Chatter for 
thi;. week. I 
\\ouldn't da~:- the 
\\Cek a,.., being dull. 
hut it was unevent-
fu I. Peace i,; ,..till 
reigning. ,.,eeing as 
how the \an Ca-
dets ha\e not as 
)<'l arrived. 
"'·""kil'" But then on the 
other hand the ele-
nH'll b that l<'a r loo ... r. orca,..ionall r to make 
up for thi-, pean•ful l'ondition ar;d the ad-
j('('tin• "drirll''' (th,11'..., French for dripl 
cannot ah'a):- he applied to the human 
portion hut al-.o to the meteorological 
ph;t....c• of life lwre. Con-.equently \\ith the 
... aturation point 1•xcct•ding the dew-point. 
exciteml'nt ha ... di1·d a natural death. 
.\1 .\11~· Co ... 1 
Tht•n dom~ti1· trnnquillil) mu ... t he pre-
~rH•d too. in ... pite of ,.,no\\. ,..feet. hail 
or draft board .... Thi.; require,.. not only a 
monwntou,., dTort hut lean~.-. one men tall) 
and ph~,..,ieally f'Xhau-.t1•d. P<'cr on an cx-
hau ... tcd human. 
Consequently. Ill) one working hrain rel! 
j,.. playing "Li~ht... Out" and Ill) mind j..; a 
hlank. I fe<'l likr Ho,..it• the Riwler on a 
52 hour ,.,hift. 
Yariou,., attempb to per-.uadc my col-
league,; lo pinch-hit failed. I thrl'alened 
brutal mC'mmr<',_, hut tlwr all would rntlwr 
die a marl) r',; death. 
"0p <'n llousC'" 
And then lo acid lo my php,ical di:--
ahility. Tiny Daris thrci,· an "01wn Hou!'c" 
Saturday and ~ <''"'- truly "a" clwck<'d oul 
in "The Coordinator'' I an undcgra\'ilaled 
wa,,h-tuh su-.pcndecl on a hrnom hl'tween 
two c·hair,(J. 
The \'ictim ride,, the broom, wikh-like. 
planb t\\ o feel in the tuh. and pray,., that a 
miraele \\ill kt•ep :-aid Yic·tim from ;.pinning 
in and -.plattt•ring up tlw woodwork. Yer,; 
trul) didn't pray loud enouf?h. 
The party \'a" a grand -.u<Tt•-. .... climaxed 
by the prt> ... entation of a f'ra.;h-hracelet to 
Jimmv Gilmore in"<'rilwd with "Lob of 
Luck 'from the Chapman Fit>ld Ganp;." So 
Jimmy·,. Griffin !waded. lea\'in/.! our Iii' 
Jenn). ;\fcthink ..... tw will rN·uperalt>. 
Can )11u think or a field that offer-- a-. much 11ppurtunity for ''"ad). 
ra1lid achann•ment a-. .hialion'~ The demand for trainl'd nwn i> 
tre11wr11lo11- ancl it'., irro"ini: e•·ef) day. In en~q hnnd1 or ,hiatinn 
tht•n• an· fur alun.- awrai:t• j.)b• "aitin{!: for q11alifird nwn. 
D1 you "ant to h11il1I ·,.m., Fly "em? K""P 't·m fl)ing'! Du )1111 \\ant 
lo ht•t·11nw an im.trurtnr ! '\o matter "hich, Embr>·Ricltll1·, "ith •11 
dilT.-r«nt rn11r•«•, can gm• you the training you twt·cl. '' hy not i;t•t 
all tlw fart-. mm and plan to enroll "'°"'! The -oorwr )1111 "tun, tlw 
-.1on1·r you'll lw on your way up. ,\nd tlw -,ky's tlw limit. 
3240 N. W. 27th Avenue Miomi, Florido 
Phone 3..0711 
:\lurch 26, 1!143 
Oops! I forgot 10 fas1e11 Ill) A<tfl'I> l1el1! 
Contributed by Borboro M >on, Chop non F1el• 1 
I ha\e stated my ease. M) only plea i.; 
for mercy and a little humanitarian rnn-.o· 
lation lest Chapman Chatter fade a\'ay 
into obli\'ion. 
Tu~da' morning thi..; i-. and hu ... ine.-., 
mu»t go 0°n ao;; u-.ual. -.o I mu-.t 1·lo-.e and do 
something con,..lruc-th e. Hope ) 1n1 are the 
"ame. 
Which all remind;. me of on!' of O(?d<'n 
\ash's poems. 
Cod in fl is u isrlom made. the. jly, 
And then forgot to tell us 11/iy. 
